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AUIl ourn tu pl'fuliar pllnnrn- J~
ntott: &htrt w~at WI' tI,oltgl,t tI,l' lltOlllll'ronn
fnir hUll, <SOil ralbll tl,r fiOltttr; nUll Ul~tn htl'
naib, a lontly Itfl' openn, <Soil llrrrrrb it in finis~d' on l'arti,-till' pl'rftrt rouub fur litunrn.
i!jl'r i;ollins rrcorb is till' story of l1rr lift;
1,1'r collrgr-matrs urt till' frirulln of l1rr lifr.
~111' is nr! in our LobI' an nlll' lrft us, -lUit~
young tyrn full of llr1'uwn, luttIl t~oug~ts us
mrrr!} nn mountuin ltroll1tn. mitlr 1,rnrt us purr
un 1l1000lnl111 strrumn. CL Anll ltOltt an till'
grrtn l1f u npring. 1,1'1' l'urn allaH ltut brl1ulll,
suftrnn tl,r "llintuttt llrarnrss" llf our I1 mU ,
null ll11tUl'l'li bnb again ill plurrli BIll' luulkrll,
aull tl,rr1' iB uo npot at 16,l1lHllS but brrnti,rs
somt gracious tlIongl,t uf ultr f1'itllll, UIl' UtahI'
tllis bllllit UUlI llrllirutr it to tl,l' Ulrlllor J of
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51)e 1)lle eol\leO It, IIft'e wonOerful problem
Ube oeepeet, tbe etrlll1geet, tbe Illet,
1:\1\0 Into tbe eebool of tbe 1:\noele
ilUUtb tbe Ilnewer. fore\1et 1)1\6 plleeeO.
bO\\1 strllnlle tbllt In eplte of our Queetlcnlnge
5be mllhetb nO Ilnewer. nor telle
'UUlb12 ao eoon \\lere tife's bonorlllg Illureis
lDlspelleO by (I;"O's i1l1l1lortellte.
bO\\1 sttllnllc sbe eboulO sleep so profoullbly,
50 \)0\1110, so unworn b}) tbe sttlfe,
'ltlblle besloe btr. brimful of bOJ'C'e neetllr
1!ll1tol1ebeO stooO tbe ooblet of utc.
mell sltep IIhc tbat \\lbCII tbe e\1enlnll
Of a 101111 wellry Oa}2 Oroppetb OOWll,
JOut abe wrouobt eo well tl)at tbe 11l0r1\lIIg
:Jlrollllbt for ber, tbe rcat 11110 tbe crown.
' ttla 10Ie to tllill of tbe futllre
1:\nO tllte "l1llgbt bll\1e btcn " mlO our tCllte,
1000 hIlcw 11\1 IIbout It, }'Jet tooh bct
1:\wIlY from tbe 01l ~ eOll\1110 \)enre.
(1;00 hne\\? 111\ about ft. bO\\1 1I0ble .
bow gentle ebe wna, /lnO boW brll\1e.
bow brlgbt bet l'oaelble future,
I)ct put bcr to alccl' ill tbe or/l\1t.
Gob hnc\\? Ill\ IIbout tboec wbo 10\'C bet.
bow bUttt tbe tttlli muet be ,
'BIIO rio bt t broug b It a \I
GoO Ie IO\llng 11110 Imowe eo mlleb bettcr tblln wc.
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'I lias tllllS it happt'I1(:d :-In dll) s of yon',
Dutil'" alld pil-asLiITs and lronhk g'alol"l',
F"rced a hand of maidens in Iioilins-land
To jllill in ;1 hod,l hoth great and gralld,
\nd l'stahlis h till' 1,'n'sillllan l' lass,

I his institutioll, for l'\'tTy one's g-(XHI.
Talkl'd and considl'n,d and ell-rick,) it wonld,
\\ ith all dnl' f(lrl11~ and cerl'l1lon~
( It's pl'rkctl~ true tilollgh i( 111 a., ",'t'\l1 fUI1I1~)
I': krt it,d f offirl'rs (hlTl',
(lfill'l'rS \\ l'n' dnl) l:it'ctl'(1. "{III sel',

I'n'sidellt, \ ire-I'n'sidellt and :-;l'rrl'la n't' :
\1IC1 till'sl' with a 1'111c \l10st l',adil1g' ane! stlr11
(1'01 all fOI" distinctiolls alld hOllors do burtl)
"l'tV ""l" gellins fronl blazing- too hright.
"I his l'Ia"s nllll tlonri:-.hl's as it al\lays lI'ill,
Fill' with .\, II's, alwad' 11,,'11 jlush up Isno\\'ldg'l' l1ill :
\\'l' hope 1\'t,'11 all g-t'l (11 'n', we're all g'oing' to try,
, \11') II hill' II,' arc waiting', II{"II raisl' a IOlld cr),
.. ( )11! l1\'rl'\ 10 the Fn'sll1llan ( lass!"
.It 'l.l \ 1>, '1'11011.
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History

ill tl1~ l'~lrl) dal" of ~~'ptl'l11hl'r, l1il1etl'cll hl1ndred and !'lX, Ihat a
\\Ise and 1'II~hllSi<lstil: band of g-irl'i, ,~~tcr\\ards to he 1<1l(~II'11 as ~C/phn111<1]"('" 1I11't III Ill(' .. S()l'hol 11 0 rt' Iiall,
alld nq.ralllzl'd tlwlr class_ ,\nd
tlH'll tlll'\ 11"IIk"th decided that till' ~ ..ph(tI11CJn's ( f '07, and the ( lass of
'Il') ,I1ll11ld gil dow\1 ill the annals of Iiollin!'>, a" (1)(' shinil1~ lights (If Ihal
lII"tillllll'II, 1'lIr,;ls Illl) ,kdal'nl, thn(' IIl'rl' no stllpid onl'" among- thl'\1I,
alld 1111'1 11111 I Ill' orig-ina!.
'I hI " it was thaI, ill order lhat Ill' FOl1lldl'r's J)a) this farl llIighl h'
111: d' 1\1;llIifl,<;t III tllc' ",hoil' school. llla1l\ and "I'ITd meetings IH'IT held h)
that I"HI,I alld a plal'l' decided 1I I'" 11 , \tld SII, ()n the l11orning' Df the tll~'l1t)
lil"l 'If 1·\'l.rllar), llinl'll'I'll hllndn'd alld 'iI'\'I'Il, thl' Ilobll' Sophol11'lI'l's g'athITl'd togl'llll'r and paraded rnnnd thl' ramp"s, a1l illll'O!'>illg flag', lllltH) IIhirh
hard lahill" had hl'l'll "Pl'IIl, at lill'jr heall , \lId assemhled in till' [rllllt
(:11111'11"', t hI) ) died fill' thl'I11Sl''''l'S and their ,ister rlass, II'hill' ,lInid wild
l'nthll ia Ill, till' l'n's1dl'Il1 and \ il'l'-J'rL'sidl'lll l'iill1ill'c1 to the t()1' of \\\,,,t
Ilnilding and 1I11furh'd the Ilag' til till' hn'l'zl's,
Tlllh lIa" this I'rllllli~ing r1ass bq~lIl1 its ralTt'l', .\1,,) its gl)l,,1 il1ll'll tilln ... hI' n'alizl'd. and IIhl'1I til(' ti1l1l' t'Ollll's that Ill' lit-part frll111 Ihl' halls
of 11111' \hlla .\Iat('r, 11Ia~ IIlIr 111l'1110r) livL' aftl'r \1S, throllgh thl' r0111inK
~ult·rati,,11 "i 11 .. lIi1l !
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III': ~tIlPl'lIdoll'" qlll' ... tion "f the TrallsllIigralillll of Souls has Il'Cl'llll~
)'n'l1 Ilnll1btakahly proH'd h) the accidcntal flnding- of an ancient
Eg-~ ptian tahld \I hich n:COllllts a class histof\ t'xacth' parallel to the
eJlll' IIi filii" \, I:. ( lass of 'oK
\lthough till facts recor<lt:d Oil the brokell
tahll,t are t) Iliral Df a rla ... s in th,' time of \ cco, about six hUlldred Il, C .. \Ie
Illustrious 111l'l nhl'rs of till' Junior C'!cISS of Iiollins filld ol1rselvt's ill nine\c{'1l
hll11Cli"l'd and "l'\l'lI, cemfrontcd hy the idel1tical slatc of alTairs alld probl'ms
"hirh fan'c!tllos,' wmth\ scholars of yorl', \ ClIP,\ of till' tahlet Hlld the k{')
Ie, it \\111 ,,"h,talltmt' these I'l'1l1;\1'\.;" and aise> "ill l'l1ah\c the I'l'adcr to sct'
fill' hillhl'lf that all ,'"idl'llees tt'lld to provl' that thl' sOllls of all allcil'nl
.Iulli O r ( lass, "f I ~g.\ pI. haH' transl11igralt'el. alollg with their characterislics
and :Ichi,'\ l'nll'lll., tll the ./unillr ('Ia:-.s of I {"llin!», nil1dl'l'l1 hlllldred and
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I, TIll' s~ mhlll at tilt' top stantis fur the dale. It
Illeans . 'cco, ,,!til rllk-d ahout (lIX) U, C.
II. ' 1 Ill' four figllft's rt'pl'l'scill thl' Class- fOllr III
I 11 11 l11>l'r.

III,
TIll' fOllr "qual'" hlocb arc indicativl' (If
thl'ir Illlil)-fol1l' in OIlL'
1\. The s\1I1 ~t:lIlcls for 1I1ll'xcl'Ilrd hrilliallcy.
\
Tlw stars proclaim thel1l ~lars a1ll011g otlwr

....

pl'oplL',

Thl' hiI'd, all ()\\ 1. s\lllholizL'S ti1l'ir \\ i"clll111,
Tht' qt1l'stillll lIt;1rks a"k, "'Yhen.:, oh ",lli'IT
han' til, .Il1l1ill('s ~ClI1l'?"
\ III . ' I Ill' q lIot at 11111 , "U\la1il~ IlClt qllalltitl" l'nds till' hrilliant history .
I.' _ ' I h, I'l' is Illlt' hirmgl) phic which has IICI( " '11 del'iphl'I'l'el. TIll' c\'idt'lIu's all t('IIe1, hO\\('\'('r, to makv liS lielin',' that till' curiolls marks II) tlli.'
I"lt'ilt III till' fOlli' 111I11111('rs stal1d for 111J1/(I/"
' I hi, ('ol1triIHllion "f till' Jllnin!" "f 11"lIin~ tn tIll' ",orlt!, spt'aks ellough
jill' till' \. I\. (']a" "f 'oX,
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I-l i t ry of the A. C. Class '07
I{( 1 \ \ . 11.1· I >. \IT stand, Class . \, (' .. as the tti ft of '07 to II 011 ins :
I ,(l ;~IH I helll II~II In St:pt~II1I~('r, Fn'shnll'n stareel. ~()phnl11()rt's gazed,
JIInl"rS adlllllTd, and ~l'nlor!'>, frol11 tli e Ill'xt-hlgh round Oil the
laddn of scholarsh ip, sll1ill'd-yl't all hO\lTd in \\cknlllt', ,\nd this was
wl'll - for an' not w(' 11I Ie of thel11?
I~ig-ht t..:irls, hound togdht:r h~ t ill' t r\1e hand t)f class fellowship, II1d,
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To I{ l'soh e :
"ThaI 11<, the lirst of ol1r kind, with "1~anll'sll1'ss" for a III ()tto, shall
Iw t"r1l1l'r1 tlll' ~\, t, '(>7 Class of Iiollills fnstittllt',"
\ lid als,,:
"'I hat (llir colors shall he la\l'lull-r and \'iold, and 0\11' nO\\l'r the SWl'd
I 'l'a ..
\l1d aiso:.. !'III/I 71'1' .1'/1'/7'1' III do 0111' liest,"
\\ ' ilh this last a~ ;t still1u l\1s II' " havl' striven forward, leaving a trail
for 1>\11' f"lIo\\(,I"" 011 thl' I 'ath of kllll\\ledgT \llltil no\\" :-..rOil' th e paths
<li\ ide,
Yd, Iioilins, bl'iol'l' \Il' go, we, the first \, t', l'lass, \Ie, the ('ig-ht oj
'()" conll' to la.'" flllr garland, t win\'d froll1 the la\'l'ndcl' ,111d \-inlet of the
S\\"l'(-t I \-a. at tl1\ floet. \\ ith till' wish that till' lawndcr and "ink!. e11lhll'l11.
to Its ... i tIll' pllrit~ and daintim-s ... of 1\ "1ll'll1kind, and thl' S\\ cd Pea. l'lll111'111, tel \1S, .. i till' hr,'ath of spring-, 111ay rUl1ain forl'l'cr a part of th~ garland, \\ hil" \ll' "Is" hl'HI awa\" l'1Itwilll'd Illslparahl ,\ in our hl'arts, thr()ugh1)1I\ lit\" \11,"(' \\\'0, as (llIr hl'ritag(' fnlill till'l'
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Selene Norvell Radford. A. B,

, , , , , , , , , Forest. Virginia
Anni Charlotte Darlington. A B "'"

I n (I ('t,rlain F"rt'sl of Virg-inin, thert' g-rt'" a slJ'ang'l' ('flI11I,ination "I' hIlSlI1l'SS ahi l ity arlu Byronic s('lllil1ll'l1lalily with
th· lIppt' llati"" "I' St'it:n' Nlr\ell Radford
By H happy
l11O\e of \\' ~'rd s in' "<IS tmnsl'ortcd to Ii oilills in It)O,1 \\'h n.'
slw at OIH'(' follnd 11<'1' til ting- hahilat, al1,\ )'l'arl) nourish'ri
morc and n1<>r,· tlntd In l1l'r Senior y('ar. sIll' fell ht'ir t/. her
right I'll I 11('l'Itag" in LiH' 1'01'111 of St't'rt'laryshql of tIlt' Senior
Class and of tilt' Stuclent Body, anti (,stablislwd pro /, III of
t hl' E llZl'1 Hill So!'i(·ty
Il o"'e\'t'r, her \'aried abilities WCrt'
nul eral11l't'd inlo tIllS small sphere, I,ut spread into the Kreat
l'hannl'i "I' t'halrll1illlship or lht· I ntt'rl'ollegiatt' Committee
"I' till' Y \V ( ,\, 11 n<1 Lord II igh En t crt [1111 'r of Bla( ksi>urg
suitors, hoI h of \\hit' h l'oslil!Ol1S sIlt' fills wil h <ltgnil y lIll<1
gr:'\\'t' "'orthv of 11('1' ililist r inlls l,i r thpi!ll'I'
As prollf IIf Ill'!'
nl'ility ll' till Iht's., nlll ll lll ltiinolls positions, \It' would refer
Y'1ll til t l1(' \\'C)rJd fallllllls tnlll<' "f St'n",r Rt,t'orc\s. fflllll \"hi .. h
~Ie Inn1iri gla<lll' '1111.1t' a ft· II' t·"tnt!'ts, if 1I0t for th.'ir unusual
Il'llglh
I f III<' ~t'nl 1<, !'(,Illit-r l'I'er !nt'cts I his ~t'nht', sIlt' may
lit: jtlt,'l1tifi('d h' ~I('(,\l' hows,
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I hI' "IIIl1IIlIS, ;111<1 <'all I,., {ouncl at all h"ltrs
;\ Iiss \\'il1ia111~"n's and ,\Ir ('ullllllln)(', ,,"i ... ·

Anna Moncgomery Campbell, A. B" , , , Blacksburg. Virginia
11."'1111' frl1'" lhl' In'lIl1tlllS sOl'iill hI'.. flf \,iq!inl,1 1'01\
1,',hll1<' IIl'lllm., ,\1111(1 \I Olllg(lIlI<'I'Y l'ampicl'1I ":lllll' to
1l"lIin~ \tI 11)0 I ~l'l'klng st'CillSioll anrI 'illil'l
Il llfll1g 11('1'
fir t \,(',Ir IWl't' sill' g:I\,!' h"I'st'lf up 10 the <,njl)) lilt· 11 I Ilf rural
hf,· 1.111 IlllH I' "'"nd Yl'a1' tl1<' Virgllll:! l'()lyll'\'hlll Insl lllllt'
pint \\,1 r., \I {It Ih'cI and sill' t'nll'retl upon a ('''lll'S(' w(lrtll\'
IIf
I'in\"d' Rat" I I ('r full glllry, howt'It'r, was 11,,1
n',tllll'd Illlld I\l' 1>(~,'all1t· OIlL' IIf th' S.,I 'cl ,\5S"1l1lcly. \I ll1t'1l
III r 'cognltuln (If her t,.' t raonlinar\, tal 'nts and III r kl~l'l1
nppr'(I ,t'OIl of 111'111. I ...stc)wcd \1(,';11 her lIlt' lIl1\,<ual h(j(llJr
"r I, til, huth III tlln,1I1 and Poet IIf th,' !'lass IIr '0;
She
I Ihl' ollll : nwr \\h" 1'lIJIIYfi tIll' envlal,it' posilion of Iet'ing
,I> ,,111\('1\ ';tIn' "f 111'1' \ Il, in I'ile <If till' la.'l thaI silt'
ldkl SI Cli lilt h,lrt)t..' l ..:Ias l' ,11 s{'ho(,l an(l 1~ an ... \
Cl('l:lll.:
Edil"r "f II", 11/11/1/1'1/.1' ancl \\Ilhal cl('\Cltlng 11,,1' ('Illin'
,tt .. lltlon t .. til( Smarl St'l and ,\Illsic-('
W(' r"gr,'1 lu slail'
that lilt' h .. 'I)' WllrI III her last y .. ar 1'f('I'[ Ilt.,cI hl'r )'1'1'111

W ashington, D,

,\ 11('\'cr III 1>" f<>!'gl,lll'lI Yl'lII' waS "IO~, "h"11 .\IlI1l!' l) ar,
lingtclll alight.,c1 frlllll t h., hilS at 11 ,,11111" 111 l1('r 1111'11 1"'( tillar
l11all11t'r, IIlId Ilnnlllll1t'l'd t" th' ,I"rtlc'd fandl' th"t shc'
it1l{'II,\t-d t aling h.,1' degrec 111 Oil,' y. ar; I ,UI 11 ft ,:r ilSSUI1l111g
S"l11<' sl" III' t'ighl studies, she W;" linnlh I" r (1I"ll'cI for th.,)
sak<' of nppI'arallt"'S aillne, to \\ait f.. r 1",1' \ B 1111 tl1<' 11'.11'
fo 11 II \\'111)(
II is lu I his happI flln I hat I h., ('Ius,; or '07 fI"'t·,.
till' hon"r of h,'r Ul1i'lII(' I're "11"", though il IS \\ilh dillicultl'
Illat tl1l' af"rt'said l,n's('IIl'(' <'UII ('\t'r I,. ",lIrt'd till .,l1t'
Illinllll' 11('[11(,(' adjlllll'l1ll1el1 ,
TIllS \1'011' 1>. t\\"\'11 II;!}'
~hl'
<l1I1(I.I'S lll'rsC'lf wili, "Clnn'rsatjonal I-'r;'n,'11 IIl1d '1'111 SI'I 'SII I'
SIlt' I'illIl,,, lran'd at an,'lime hI' th,' tnul of pc'n,il,.,!':!!'\,."
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Lucy Goode Puryear, A. B" , ' , , , Orange County, Virginia
TIll'I\I'rtll\' ("on of th, nohk housl' of Puryear i anotlll'r
n'l" II hidl t 11l' ('llIss l'hl'l'isl1<'s fondly [111d \\'hich is surnal11ed
till' (~ood,', till' (;u"nll:1n of the Ld,rar~oh(}ard, and tl1l'
So l,rilh,l1lt ;, 111l'1111'l'r IS shl' of tl1<' .\ngloo
Fill I,ll I',dllrhng
Sa,-on ('lass th .. t "Il'n In peaki11g of Iwr, WI' n'la,' II1t(J 111l'
\I'nll11'ulllr
IklwI'I-n hl'r dl'lotion 1<> arl in till' l'ur»<111 "I'
IIhidl Ill' burns 1111' l11id11'ght oil lI'ith 11ll' Lal\l' I'ril1l'ipal,
l'IO('Ut'"11 ,11 till' ["1'111 of Engli h II and Iwr Zl'al (or \\'all 1I1g ,
to S;l\ nollll11): "f Ill'r .. llIs~I'S, Wl' an' Il'ry ran'l), l,l\ill(,d b)
her l'l1lightl'lll'd pn'~I'n(-I', 1','<'1'1'1 at \\'l'l'kly gatlll'nngs
SIll'
I hl'sl kilO" 11 [or 111<' <'lISI' II ilh \\'hich s ill' m'quin's thl' hlghl'sl
l'eport!-i ill s('hool il n d fur h'+1" CtlOrtllOlh output of t.·s~ays
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Entire History of The Class of '07
PART I

Freshmen hight we, when we to Hollins went,
Clad in conceit, convinced of conquests to come,
Filled with false pride, foolish~hearted ones,
And felt sure in our minds that never man did the deeds
Which we would do, we, the wondrous-wise.
Then so spake we, scornful, sure of successes i
"We each shall be epoch-making, ever-excelling,
I I roes of ollins, high-minded, hopeful-hearted ones;
Gather d to glory, giants in greatness."
Much-mistaken maids, mood~sad 'mid misfortunes,
Found th ir hopes fallen, friendless, flunking,
Sat-upon, squ Iched, o'ershadowed in silence.
Many f II out, foeman's fury finished them.
Few remained faithful, firm-minded faced the future.
Noble-souled soldiers. Wyrd often saveth
The undoomed hero, if doughty his valor.
PART 11

Wh n Sptember, withe hire breezes sweete
Caused Iiollins students once more to meete,
Byf I that, in that sesoun on a day,
The f-reshmen gathered once mor for the fraye.
(But now Sophomores proudly are they hight)
R ely to tak· uppe again last year's fight
For graduation with ful devout corage.
W I nyn and ten were theirs in storage,
IIi

Of soudry folk, by aventure i' fa lie
In feloschipe, and pilgryms were they aile.
One lass there was, and that a worthy one,
That from the time she first begon
To study books, sh loved proprieti ,
Trouthe and honor, freedom and eurtesie.
F ul dear was she to teachers of Hollins,
Who still speak with pride of "our Miss Collins."
Then, too, there was another, young Miss Hall,
A lovy r, and y t lusty withal,
With locks curl d as th y wer layd inprcsse,
Of sixte n years of age sh was, I gesse.
Of stature she was of even lengthe
And wondusly plump-lik , and gret of strengthe
Embrowdid was seh , as it w r a mede,
AI ful of fre"she flow rs, white and reede.
Sehe was so charitable and so pltous,
Sch!.' wolde weep if that sehe saw a mous.
Ther was on , too, Radford, j' foy,
That of hire smylyng was ful symple and eoy;
And s he was Madam Selene.
F ul weI sche sang the servIce dC'vyn(',
ntun ·d in hir nose ful s('(myly,
And Fr neh sehe spake ful faire and fetr '"
After th seol of KUI~an, J trow ,
••
For French of Pans wa to hI r unkuowe •
On hUt" dr('ss(' was writ('1l tI l'Cown(·d A '
And allur that," mof vim'it olllni'l." '
And many others thcTl' wert' I Cd'UlOt kilt"
Who sp nt that y 'ar ful IhlPP . tllld w(,I,
With al sorts of plea urt' .lI1d pIny,
nd a littlt· ,ludy ilk . tla .

PART III
To do, or not to do; that is the question:
Whether 'tis better, as Juniors, to labor,
To b ar these toils and troubles to graduate,
Or to drop our classes and seek pleasure;
L tting all ambition go ? To feast: to play,
PI asur ! And by pleasure they say we end
Weariness and the thousand natural shocks
Ambition's heir to; 'tis a consumation
Devoutly to be wished. Yet is it so ?
Yearnings, perchance regrets; aye, there's the rub;
F or, midst joys of after life, what thoughts may come,
Wh n w have abandoned hope of laming,
Must giv us pause; there's the respect
That makes us fear desertion of our post.
Thus conscienc does make cowards of us all;
And thus th native hue of resolution
Is sick Ii d o'er with pale cast of thought.
So mus d the Juniors, and thus nobly resolved
To cast in th ir lot with the fat ful class.
PART IV
Grow old along with me,
The best is yet to be,
Th last of school for which the first was made:
Our dIps are in her hand,
Who saith, " A whole I planned;
F un I av s but half; study hard; take all, nor be afraid.
Then welcome each exam
That makes chool life all cram,
Each flunk that bids nor sit, nor stand, but go I
I~

Privil ges fool us,
T eacheTs sternly rule us,
Girls scorn us; yet we learn, n v r grudg the throe.
Y t pleasant are past joys,
W II did we love those toys;
And labor-worn, still we yearn for re t:
But diplomas we'll hold
To match those manifold
D privations we bor
gain most as w did b st.
Th r for we summon hop
To help us as we grope,
School's struggle having so far r ach d its term:
on shall w pass approv d,
Graduates for aye removed
From th callow school-girl; alumnae, though in the germ,

So,

still within this lif •
Though 11ft d o'er its stnf ,
W (' WIll discern, compar , pronoun
t last,
Goodness was right in the mam,
Getting d m rits vain;
Th • future w may fac(', now W(.'V(' prov(·d th past .
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EXEUNT OMNES
t"

History of
SENIOR CLASS POEM
The sun shines soft on thIs world of ours,
On tender grass and nodding flowers,
And beauty eems to fall in showers;
The birds sing sweetly, trees lightly blow,
The breezes are whispering soft and low,
And strange yearnings within us begin to grow;
For a new life beckons, enticing, bright,
And sheds around US a wondrous light,
Flnshing strange glories across our sight.
OUf books have long been our only thought,
We've tried to learn just what we've been taught,
And honors in classes we've eagerly sought;
The love of our fellows we've held most dear,
The teachers' blame's been our greatest fear;
Our intereAta have all been centered here.
But now th' a ll otted course is run,
CampI ted all our work and fun
School-days at Hollins are past and gone.
We're sorry to leave but stil! we're not sad,
For life's so joyous and bright and glad,
And promises much to each lass and lad.
And be our lives mournful or gay,
We'll try to make them worth while in some way ,
To quit ourselves valiantly in the fray;
And wheth r mid pleasures or sorroWS rife,
Whether surrounded by peace or strife,
Dear Hollins, thy memory we'll treasure through life.
ANNA M. CAMPBELL.
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Hollin

History

In 1\1 \(\crtaking- th~' Sttll)(' lldo ll s ta sk of
\\ riting- the hi,tory of thi'i illl1strious I nstilll ti01l ( r learning', the authors havc found gn:al
difficulty in sl'lvc till g' the 11l()~t vi la l p 'ri nds,
since Iluilins has always phlyed such a prnmi1lent parL ill the world'" history, Ihat no lilli '
of Itt'r 1,,,islt'lll'l: is illSihllificalll. To Iwgin
\\ itlt, \\~' will pass 11) t he L'reatioll of tht'
\\ Ilrld, trl1,ting- that (1\1r read ' rs Itave , at kast.
a \'aglw i,Il'a pf this r:llher important ('\'ent.
I I()\\'l'la, we would hal'e it understood lhat
Illir .\lma :'Ilater was 11) n() 1l1l'::tns ill th · hack grol1nd, as Lllt're i~ no cloubt lhat the Sulphur

Ul'POS1WI.Y CAl!VAN'S HOME

"';I'rln~ and Ihe Ilridg(' Intl"l han' l'onsull1t'd thl' lion '" sh:lH' ,)f (,ITati\'l' time
and ,'nl'rgl
\\ e n,'~'<1 nnt d\\ell long l1pOll thl' n 'x L Len thousand y'ars,
l'itl" r, a, til\' lalt"l allthoriti~'s hal~' pro\'I' 1l tlt;ll, during' litis tinlt', Iiollin,;
\\ as hu ... \'ing Iwrsel f ~oil-II II II h t Ill' cr~ stall iimt ion of her niles, prillci ple.,
allrl cUstlllll'i, I If lIur ITad('rs are .. h·ptical. let thetll c\ln"idcf what a pcrkl'l 'tatl' "I rr,\~talli/ali()1l has I> Til attaitll'<I hy the aboH' 111l'lltioll~'d, and
tH' 11111 hI' "OIl\'iIlCl'c\ Ihal. cllllsi(il-ril1g- Ii ollins' \\'cll-kl1oWII rapidit~ and
up-II dal~'Il<' ,~, sl1ch I\;l~' ksslll'"s l'()t1ld lta\T heen readll:<1 only by 'ol\l1tkss
:l'()IlS.)
'1'" qtlnl\' all 1'"<1I11P''' "f til\' in~lillllinll" \\ itlt wltich <lllr -o \leg't'
hl1Sil'd IWI""I f f"I'~" IOl1g', \\ (' ",ill 11l<.'lllioll till' ll"C "I' the pril'ik'g '<I
l'lassl'~, Ily 11ll' al1thllrily "i om' flf lhe lllllst pr(ll11illt' lll ll1t'lllhl'rS of this
I'la~", \\ l' may sInk that this is till' most important (\el'clupm('llt Ilf ci,·ilil.:l
11"11 all<l "11(' \\ hirh ,,11<1I11d I\l'\'l'r hI' olllilll'" frol11 ally work. writtl'lI or ()ra\.
,,'ri"lI' III ('''1111., hi"g'raphy ()r 1I(1\' l fro111 the l'alalog-u\' IIf the ,1al11t'sllmll
"::',positi<>i1 \0 lilt' 1I (}1I111~ Ollar/c'rl", II i~ g'l'nlTalll sl1pposed thal the sysl< III II a, nri g i11:ttl'" III all ,,\>sl'lIl'l' "Id (,n: 'k, \\ h""c nallll' has l'{)1lll' down
I.. p",lnit: II itlt biltl"'esl "dillnl, la'callS,' 11(' is ;dleg-l'<1 If) Itan' inn'lll '<I tit,'
\\ al1\ ral,', 'IT an' l'Olllidl'nl Ihat "Ill' hal' siniskr can h ' n'l'nivl'1'silY

lill II- HllllU ~PRI G
111 hlv I' ,h,"n.bl. and 1 opular ummor H

Or!

IlIIlVl'd frolll pOllr l'latl)'s "sclI(chCIJIl til the r()ulld and fanla~tic flowl'l' hook
:llld Tillk,'r ~l':11 of I I011 i11;;. which IVllllld IInl) 1)(' the hetter lookillg- for the
addilion of WH'Il or eig-ht hugc' hints. ,\nd this is Olle of them . TIll' dil'in '
right of a fl'lI and Ih(' p"..,si\,l' oht'diclll'l' of til(' many 1m;; reached such it
~Iatl' "f p,'rI,'rlilln hlre tl1<ll till' Illstitution could nol possihl) han' been
,'stahli Iwd Ic-"" Ihall t 1Il'l\'(' thlllls;tnd ~ 'ars ag-o. II'hich gives u~ a g'(xHI
start IIf old I'lato. III fatl, the rigic!itl "f this conditi()n is l'It'1l hecoming a
trifle 1<~\"l'lled. \1>11 \I ho call /ll'II,1 that it I\;" Ill'l' n here since PI' historic
tiIlIC'<'
\\ l' l"I'ad ill ""l hig-hly l'rilillg pllhlic<ltioll. l'lItitkd "Si"t)-Third .\n Illlal l<l';,!istlT alld \nnOllnCl'llIl'lIt oi Iiollins Institute, II(Jllins. \ 'irg-illia,"
that till' sch(H)1 is n·all~ nile larg-' famil). l'()mposl'/I of its t<.:adll'rs. its ofli
\'l'rs. alld tlll'lr rhildrl'n. all Oil pl'rfl'et s(ll'i:t! l'quality; allc! this fact that it is
all III th,' !,lInih l'l'I'l'S to restrid tilt' pril ikgl'd c1asse" a trifle. Still. as liT
hal l' said, till' ~ sll'lll til' this prtVlkgl'd I>()d~ is quite Ill'll orgallil.l'd and II l'
"'ll' thl'1I1 ,Id. siltint:" up until IIII'I\'(' o'clol'\.;, guillg' to lhl' slore without a
,1I:'IlI'n n. alld. oh II (lllelL-r oj \l'olllkrs! hl>ldly dcnlanding' and receil'illgIllilk at ,'1 ('r) IlIla\.
'11ll' first inhabitanl IIf our PIT""lIt ab",l<.: or \lhOIlI II C hall' an~ ddlllile
kill>" I, dOl i... \\'il1iam t an'all, Frolll thl' farl that 11(' yohllllaril~ allowcd
IIll' id"lItil'al n\·('k whirh I'\IIlS h,'llilld till' Slllphllr ~pring- alld i" Ollt' or thl'
1."1111<1;11"1 1111'" \11 (11\,('11 liS <lllcltlll' harhari;lIls (0 bl';lr his n<lllll', II,· illfer thaI
t anall 11IIht Ilot "IlI,1 hal'l' lived ill I,\,1'I anri('111 tiIlK·S. hUl Illust han' h"('l1 a
'lu'ltliar ill<lil idllal ,'I,'n (hell, \\'t. l':I1l h:lrdl~ l'ollceil'e of a perSll1l h('ing: s()
liut.- alll'l'I('" 11) till' 11"\Iin,, atmosphere a .. III I' 'laill maidenl) Ilwelestl
l'l\tlllgh III rlailll till' qllid, hali dr,l litllt- !'reek illl' hi, lla111esnk\' rather Ihall
1 inll'\', .. r :It ka ... t II\<· I!rirlgl"
I It is riaillll'd 1/\ SO\11l' Ihat I k-acl .\Ian also
I'll', il l·t! tl 1I;11lH' fn'111 ('an'all, hilt 111\'1'1' are sl'H'fal other l'qllalJ~ g'(~)(1
dallll ... )
lall~ In\t'\'(· ... ting- ... tllri,·s hall' hl'l'll (old "f this tirst Iiollills g:,tll\'ln! IIlall, hilt ""IH' oj Ilw111 arl' "lIttl I'll ,Ihsllnl as tl) he n',il·,'ted illl\11'di:ttd), III tlH fir t pia l'. It has hl"'1\ a ... ",·rtl'd that hl' lived ill ]lean'! Hut II,'
1:110';'" that Ill' liY"d at 11 .. 11ill", alld illl'" till' til'l) statl'I1lCllh an' tht' I'l'r~ ian'
(If thillg's so utterl) illl'I)l1Ipalihll, SOli 1\' IIII\'-.Iig-aliolls hall' t'ast a"iilt' the lhl'
"I'~ that (':lr\,:I<I', lifl' II a .. :t tranqllil"II\'. alld han' discovcred Illost wonder
fill "tllril' .. t hi ... adn'utllfl'" "itll IndIans I'h\,1 say that on om' "rrasioll Ill'
II as nllt hllllting and. 1,\ inK slldell-<lI.1 "Ilrpri"l'd hy the ap\>(':trall\'l' of all
apprllal'hillg' 11l1l1l1l<'r IIf \'l'd.,k III . Ill' .... Hlght hidillg'-place ill a dark ra n',

SCENE OF flR5T OOTBREAK OF CONFLlCT

Too late! The warriors sa\\' hill1 ilnd l'l1tl'rl'd the ca\'e right after hill1, Ilis
hair stood nn end and shaking' with fear hc allowl'd hims ,If to be bound and
Idt captive at lhl' ('l1tr<ll1ce of the eavL', To\Vards dark, before the Indians
came hack, hi~ cril's attracted the attl'nliol1 of a kllow huntsl11an \\'ho c<tnl{'
and rt'il-asl'd captiH' ('arvan, :\01\, this sounds l110re like it! \Vl', II ho
are <lCCUstOl1ll'c\ to dash llladl) from \\ 'cst t() I':ast pursued, not by \\'arII hlloping' al1d scalpin!.!' Indialls, but h,l dignifil'(l. dl'l11l'l'iting' Lady Prinei
pals, can S) Illpathlzl' with our poor predecl'ssor and realizc (lnly [(X) wdl
that "throu~h thl' Hg'l'S onl' frig'htcncd pupil runs," at j lo\1ins sinl'c its
carli{'st days, \\'c do not lind an) 1'l';tson to doubt thaL Can'an livcd ITr)
llluch the "'anll' life as th e Ilo\1ins g'irl of today, sieq)ing l1ine hours a night,
1101'11 Ol1t fn~n the stl'('11\10Ib lahors of lhc lia); cating all he l'ollid find:
gDillg' to till' falls; wading' ill the creck: drinkill;,!; at the SlIlphl11' Spring's;
lIorkl11g' as constant" as II l' do, and l'l'l'I' hatlnll'd hy h'rrors hanging Ol'l'l'
his Iwad , \gain, like till' 1 J(>l1ins g-irl, Ill' lias sllallollcd up into ohlivion,
af\\'r hi" "'Iljollfll IwI'(' ;11111 II,\, knOll nothing' IIf hi111 l'''Cl'pt tll('''l' laguL' Cllllj ('rt 11 !'l's.
Thl'n' is a gf'l'at (kal I'ss nl111Un'l' and ('''ritl'IIll'lll abm!l tile ne"t 1101lins pillnl'l'r, though lhl' story of his sojOl1ll1 l1l'rl' is ('\'en Ilardl'r tll h'liel'l',
\\ \' art' told thaI ,1,'slma Ilradlc~ , eharlll('d II ith the "l'elusioll of the
:-;tll]111l11' Spring, alt\'lnpted to huild a fashionahle sUll1nwr resort at 1I01\ins,
1'l'llpk 11C1l'kl'd frol11 far and II itil', alld old Tinker resounded \\'ith till' sot1l1d
Ill' dance mtl',ic "nd till' ehattcr ;ll1d littightl'l' of happy, carc-frt'l' people.
IItit Il"lhll~ cotlld nllt thus bl' rol>lwd ()f Ill'r innate characteristics, ~l1l'h
""erikg-l c'>l11d lll'nT bl' expl'l'l<'d til Stll'Cl"'1. SlIl11' historians "a) that
, I r, Ilradll'l ':-, l'nl<'rpn'oc faikd on <[Cl'ount of his e"travagance, hut e\'l'l1
the ('asual acq11aintancl's of his dl'scl'ndant, .J. II,manl, rise in a hod) alld
prol'iailll, "It call not lias !" Th11s this old thl'or) is di ... C'anlcd, tllDugh llll'
nail1\' IIf till' 11('rllil' ,\1 r. IIradll'~' who dared ttl atll'mpt a desecration of otlr
rla.'oil' ,hatil's, has earlll'd a nH'llllf11l'l1t of sinn'rest admiration alld hcart
it'It, though a trifh' 'odfi~h, s~ l11p<tth) ir()11l the II,,"ins girls, his l'''pl'l'inll'llt
pni~lll'cl l11i~,'ral)I), ' I Ill' onl) <tutl1('ut il' n suit is th;lt 11lal1~ of thl' pll'asurl'
sl,,'].a-rs \\ I n' so dl'l'ph 11llpl'l'''''l'd "i t h the aci;lptahd it \ of such <til isola ll'd,
11111111'I1fui spot for a hllardillg' sehuol, that liT han' their dallg'htl'1's and
g-randdallghll'rs lll'r with us,
1"1 IK.12 thl' ) tSl'lll of till' prilill'!~l'd elass was so IIcll cil'\'l'I"ped that
a ni"i~ II a illl'\'itahll', \\'" all 1m"" that at it n'rtaill p,'riocl ill thl' gr"" th

,,f thi ... S,lS[\'l11, a l'IHlilicll1l11st COIlll'

all outhreak C<tll Ilot ht' avoidcd, Sillcl'
11,)l1illS had ill'l'n Jl 'rfcctillg' this il1stit11tioll :-'0 lllllg, til\' ()11lilreak 111..,.,' \\<lS
of the mosl violent ,,'\rt ill 11'<-12 a c"llegl' OIJl'lwti its first sessiol1,
111 tl1l' sudd 1I111'SS of till' SdlOol's l'stahlisi1llll'llt, thl' slight considl'ratioll
of a naml' was passed ol'cr l'ntin'l~, al1d "as kllolll1 ~il11pl) as till' "Schoul
at Iloll'lo\lrt SprinRs," for 'ol'\'l'ral )l'ars. nl1til the), fl'sohl'cillP"l1 the original anci n)lllantic C<>g'l1ol11l'n of "\ ' al1l'~ l'l1ioll ~l'l1linaf\ ," .\1 tilis lillll' till'
co\1l'g'l' lias l'CH'<illCa1iollal. h\lt this par;\(lis\' 11;1'. lost ill tl1l' short ... pan' oj
tl'll ~ l'arS, This "'1l'1> of stlspl'ndillg till 1l1.lsnJlilll' contingl'llt of our slll<il'llh
Illark" an important \ il'lory for thl i-;1l'UIt,I, or pri\'ikg-ed e1a~ ... , and II hl'll
tht'\ SIll'l'\'l'I"'d ill forcing their \ it'lillls to sllhmil til till' ;IPIl!'lIatioll of sttl
dl'nl- oj Ilol1ills Institl1Il', th\'\ ('Qnsitll'1','d tl1\'il' trillmph l'IIllll'kll', hnt Illl'
oI'Pf'l's,('d hackhonl' etf thl' Instilution st\'1'nl) rl'insl'd til n'c'>gnizl' tlli~
bttlT nailli', and 11011 c1ai1l1 tlnl\' "Ilollill ..... as thl'ir \lm<l j\ lall'r.
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A Gla nc.e Bac.kward

TURN

o

us who have sought the calm of these classic shades,
'0 peaceful, so se luded, so far from worldly strife,"
these sacred precincts which noble mountains gird
and gUllrd from the tumult of the world, it is hard to realize
that our Alma Mater, established 1842, for the higher education of young ladies, was once the home of that strange species
of the human genus, whose occasional arrival on Sunday
afternoon, brings us in curious haste to our windows in
spite of all the chape l- lectures of our Lady Principal. In
short, it is with wonder that we look back upon that dim prehistoric period, when tradition tells us that Hollins was coeducational.
And yet years ago, BOYS roam~d at large over the now
peaceful campuS, drank the famous waters of our Sulphur
pring, and imbided from our equally famous Fountain of
Knowledge.
Even now we have reason to believe that" though lost to
sight," they are" to memory dear," and that their shades
often revisit those spots that in life they haunted, the cool
dark groves, the green banks of the Canan, the Bridge or.
moonlight nights.
Moreover, the student of archreology can find at the present
day many trllces of their former presence. Perhaps two of
the most conspicuous exam pies are our co-ed ucational
Browning class, and the famous Darling habit.
Looking back on the time when Hollins was co-educational
from the impartial standpoint of this distant day, we can
see both its unfavorable and its favornble side.
Our fellow students might, to some extent, tend to divert
U5 from our arduous" pursuit of our studies," and thus form
IInother of those" distractions" so lamented by some of the
Faculty. But if they should take some of our attentions from
the ubjects of the curriculum, they would certainly furnish
an important addition to this curriculum, for we lire informed
by no less a poet lind philosopher than Pope thai
.. The proper study of mankind is man."
And, moreover, it is probable that their presence might
\ enliven our school life.
Often we hear some one say, " W hat
a beautiful night. Think of all this moonlight being wasted."
It is just the evening for a serenade and we begin to think
how sweet n guitar, and a rich tenor voice would sound under
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the window. Then the clock stdkes our practice hour and
we reflect how inadequate is this modern way of grntifying
our musical tastes.
Last Monday evening, I attended on6 of our famous soirees.
I had forgotten to bring a book, and having pas ed through
all the various stages of ennui, had at last reached that comfortable dreamy state which often brings relief to a tired
nervOUS system. I do not think I was asleep, but 1 was
haunted by vi ions of the past . On the seat oppo ite I saw a tall
manly form. He was so handsom that I could not help
looking at him until he suddenly turned and looked at me
with hi large dark eyes, whereupon I at once became interested in the music. It was wonderful how much sweeter it
had become. Presently I dropped my fan and when my
neighbor handed it to me with graceful courtesy, 1 was obliged
to mile and thank him. Again I became absorbed in the
music, so absorbed in fact that I again dropped my fan. This
time, as it was handed back to me, I . aw between its folds
something small and white, a closely written note. I wa.
just about to unfold it when Bang I
I Ileed not to have been so tartled. It was merely the
termination of an excruciating run which the gifted pianist
was executing. But r awoke to the pro aic realitie of life,
nd look d disgu tedly around on a crowd of tired, yawning
girl s.
Four o'clock.
chool is Over. It I~ ume to put on m
habit for Lavinia and I SIT ROInR to ride out to 10"f!rdale.
It i a flne day, nd the view will be b Iltifu\. Be~ides th~
pring
re so far from the
m inary and thl' eagle eye of
Chllpelone· , that George and Harry think it a good plact for
Ihclr aftemoon walk.
1 look in the mirror to ee if '" Y f ath r d cap I . 8tra, ht,
put on my riding gloves nd take m
rop . Th n I RI1\
awak JI~d by a kno k t the door .
.. four o'clock, com~ on . • DUling th~ hour lor re rtn lion stud nt IHC I' illv ly reqUired, til h:avt thl'lr rOOm and
tllke exerct eon th .. plaliRl IH ill th IlJl \I ir .' Put on 'ollr
8 we~ter
lind heavy hoe . ]1' v rv d IIII' and mud,,),
t . mble we IIh r for takll1l'. old, bul . U m\1 t K t om frr h
Rlr . I om lIot Willing f I YOll to ta Indoor. Hlln
nd
don't k JI the chap Ton w itil\I'. ."
It i little wonder th t we Ontl't'l\1
grace of day th t i M d" Itld Ih4\t
mOil place of" thi WOrk -A d
r fre
of the romantic b II GIRlie n
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THE TINY TADS AT HOLLINS
One day the tiny tads did think
They'd hie Ihem off 10 college,
o Ihey came straight down to Hollin
Where Ihey could get much knowlodge.

Ah yes, I saw another sight so fair,
It wns the great artessi Pal
Boyceing all clubs there,
Just imagine my surprise to see one girl do Ihat .
But some said that there was
A better manager than Pat,
So I flew around to find
A Sledierman than that.

But the lady principal managed
To meel them at the door,
And tell them that they were 10 room
Up in the East, third floor.
'0

After they had gone li p
Fifty steps or more
They saw a figu rative
Leaning ou t of the door.

It waS the great Grum pleasantly
Grumbling about their presence Ihere,
And when she tried to Caesar them
They flew right up the stair.

The tads worked hard one long week through,
So when Monday came round,
They weighed but very little more
Than Kathyleany Pound.
Are you satisfied?" one tad did ask,
"Do you still wish to be wise?"
The tallest tad thell sat him down
And slyly blinked his eyes.

1 found the fierce ga-Lulu maid,
Manager of the Spin ter taIT,
Who always looked you in the eye
And was never known to laugh.

By Ihis time I wa ready for some fun
I found the small Ellen Wittingly,
And she told me many a pun.

At last when r could no longer
My feeling expre s,
I was awakened by a fog ·horn
Which told of IIappyness.

It wa the great Clara ElIenl\ly
Whom all know 0 well,
When I had glanced al her
I tood ntranced a pelt.

"Ah, i Ihat all you have een?"
The ecood tad did ay,
"Why, I have seen more than you could
tell
If you walked 'round all da '."

,I

"Do you know," aid hemo I pompously,
"Whom I this day have seen?
I'll be surprised if when I tell
You d'l nOI all go green."

Yes, I am glad we came to school
And that it was to Hollins,
For have I not this very day
tood right next 10 May Collins.

A

nlm a if to be chosen
A Chairman and President too,
Was an every day event
A mall thing for one girl to do.

I walked on down the Hall

And aw a pin ter maid,
While coming quickly after her
You Wood alway see her shade.
Then a I pa oed another door
I pied a maid In. ide,
And when I asked who she might be
I Ihought I'd 10 e my hide.
I ·,

'-

For it was the great actressen
Made Phoebly by her work,
For pinster and Euepian
he was never known to hirk.

To think that I hud CI'n
The gre I elf ct'nterpl'd,
gav her jusl flne longing look
And then J turned and fI d.
Ju t a J hilI! re ch~d the tair
And wa IlIftklllg for my room,
thuughl the dlly of doom had com
I ur J II nrd ueh "n awful boom .

Hu Irllllll
"You all I1lAy havt
a,d Ih IIny tad 0 nlllll,
"But I hAV eell till g' 01 r thing
Ju t (lut ide thl Willi . "
"I aw 1\ grral big Snpha
Tillm nagin' to I'al
A quarry full of lime
And boa ling of the feat ,"

lillY a"lIn

11

r appm ch,

And although !If th"lll 1'111 lIul lit. Rill,
On htr land I <lull! nul tn<loftdl .
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"I hq,:L:"('d Ill'l ('11 I pleaded lIid her , :\Iarse \\'illia111 \\,ol1ldll't l1('\'(T
'pron' of hit, ('11 \lhat \l'ol1ld her d'll'lill' ,\Iarse ./Ohll do \\'hl'l1 he COl11l'd
hOll1l' fru111 d,' \\'ar "11 i'l\l1l1l Iwr II>\' ill , sOll1t'hody r!S(';' I argucd c\'l'rylla)
lI'id her. hilt 't\\aI11 110 I1S('. ,\ Iars(' ./Ohll Ill'd dllll(' ioq,:'ot hl'!', sill' ,,;('d,
I'll Ill' didll'l lo\'(' hl'r 110 \\,ay, 111l1l'h-- I'll ,\ Iars(' \\ 'i llialn I'll (>Ie :\1 issy 10\I'd
Iwr tOIl ll111ch ler L:"il l11ad, ~o I Cl1dll't pl'rsliadl' hl'r 1111 \\ay. l'11 't\\'allt
110 I1S1' itT try t,'r "Cl'n' Iwr, 110thill' Oil de top ..,id(' of db l'arlh \\ould Sfcn'
.Iat htlil' g,a1.
"So dar I \\,I1Z! I Cl1dll't IITitl' t('!' (>Ie :\1 is,.;. 'callsl' I didn'l Imoll
h.)\\,. I'll I el1dll't g-it 11 "hnd) tn IITill' 'cal1sl' d('11 I \\l>l1ld ~it 111\, little
:\Iistis ill trc'l1hk ('11 I didll't kllo\l' \l'hat Il'r dll, I stl1dy I'll I stllciil·d. hl1t
I ('I1<III't halch up 111l I'lall . 't\l'dl OiH' day \\'hl'lI I \lI1Z r()111ill' frl1111 dl'
sprill~ ~l)llIl'I hill' h .. hilld 111l'. S1'.)1.:1· tn 1111',
I ll'1I \'0' de truf hOlll'~ ! hit \1117
dt' spirit .)f :\Iar~(' .lI>hll hisself. Ilit say, ',<,'c,'/'(' dl' IIICI/I.'· I drappl'd
dat hl1ck,·!. h"IW,\·. "11 sal dllllil rig'ht dar I,,!, lay 111Y pialls, r \llIZ g,'\\'inc
Il'r g-it ,T III/III til ",,'1'1' hilll. hllt h.)\\. I didu't kll0",
"/ hw t'\'cllill', \Ol1r (;ralld111a . .\Iiss ~111', gin' 1111' ,'r I1lltl' 11'1' carn ll'r
.\Iarsl· T0111 dat \\I1Z d ylll111g' 111all\ nallH', I \\'ail"d 'l\\'l'lI dark, jis 'aillT
"lIpll\'r ),,' kn'H\, I <'I)eh hi111 otll dOl>rs, I sal dl>\ln I did, en I heg-l111 11'1'
talk Il'r hi111, I tllll' him 1'\Try hant tall' I h,'c1 "\'1'1' hl'ard. in 111\' horll (h\'s
('n d('111 dat I hadn't hl'ard, I 111ade Ill' 1\'1' sl1it d(' 'casinn,'
,'.
"I 101,' him dat 0111' li111l' I kllo\\,'d ('I' Y"l1 11 g' III1i1atllT man \\'hat \\,I1Z
layin' "1' \\'a) fl'll1n his dl1ty cot in' 1'1' gal. "11 dat de spirit of dat gal\ pOI
riz 111' ill dl' night "11 ,'.>\,h hinl h) (k hair I'll dragged hilll r0I111d d(' COl1l1tr\'
all dat nig-hl ; I'll dal I'"' lligg,"r \\,I1Z SO sl'l'I'l'd Ill' dil'd I'll kss I'll 1'1' \llTk. '
"I tol,· hilll ('I'hol1t ,It- tillll' I I1I1Z \\,alkill' t('r l'I' party \lid l'1' hlal'k lIig-~l rill) c1add) didll'l 1'11"\1 1I11lhill' tall I rlumt, I'll hO\l \111('11 I pas":d dl'
I-:I"a\'e-)anl all d,' hallls dar riz Ill' ('11 drin' 1111' hOIlI,' f/l1ick'T ('11 I ('\'('I' g'ot
dar ill 111) Iii"
1',11 III)' h~al1. 11(' dllll1l> ,'I' tn',· "II holkr'd lak "c)IIll'I)()(h
II l1Z killill' hi111
'" '''Ill') \\ h"11 I I"i' d;lt l11all hi- It'd II'I1Z l'hatlt'rill' I'll Ill' \I liZ I'Z \I'hitl'
('I "I' hallt his ('I i.
"I':z hil ha1'P'·II·". "at 11'117 0111' III' d(' lIig'hts ,\ Iiss Sl1" \\'IIZ g'\\'illl' 1('1'
\l'illk \\'id ,\1 ill', " '11)111 Oil d,· Ilridg-" , I rc'ckOIl sill' thlll1g-hl hil \I'IIZ lIlig-hly
fl1l1l1) clat I didll't 1'1'1 I'll Ill'g 111'1' ""Il1\.· ilion' lIC)t 1('1' gil. hilt r clidll·t. I jis
\I,(,lIt right Oil ollt dar \\'iclolll ayill' ,'r \I')J',L 11111 lillll' sl1l' sll-ppl'd 0111 de
c1( wl r, I g"rnhlll'd ,'I' kin I'll ,'a 11 1<' 1'1' long- h.. hillcl 111'1', ])"11 1 took Illy ~tall'

al 111y "IHI C)j ,Il- I\ridgl' I'll dar 1 sla) ('d " IIl'Il da,\ Iwd dOIll' krgot I 1I'1iZ
ciaI'. Dell I \\'rapp'd 111' I'll Illy sh("'1 ('II ,'rop(' 'rollild IIl1der ,Il' Ilridg-l' It'r
ell' i,'1' ('1Ic1, I kn ('7 dl' IlIrl1l'd cI,'n' h;l('ks t,'1' gl) dO\\,11 cI(' lit 111'1' \\':\ \', I riz
l1p CI1 Ill'\\' d01l'1I dl'llI l'll'ps jis hk 1'1' hallt II id \\'ill ':' 1)11. I \I'IIZ l'II(~llIill'
I'll cryill' It'r IlI~H'lf )fl' klle}\I. "n I ITal'hl'd l1p Il'r ('(>('h dl' l11all 1)1 hi, hair.
hUI 't\\'aill'l 11<' list' ia 1"1' g," dal far. Ez I n'al'ill'd 11]> Iw lit 0l1t....:..'·11 Ill' far
nell likl' ('r _tn'ak l'1' gn'l'z'd lig-htllill',
"~Ii"
~Ul' klll)\\"cI 'I\la, IIIl' right slraighl
SIll' diclll't dll lll1lhill'
IHII h,·\' til" Ilr tIIlT'· littl(· tit-- oj h)sll'ril'ks.
IllIt , I (H'II 1'7 1 1-:,,1 111'1' tt'r
heel ,he \lIIZ all right, (>f COllrsl' slH' \\,I1Z lIlight \ iliaci wid III". Sil \' clat I
Ill'd dc)II,' mill'" hI'" lif", hilt I l1otil"d sl1l' didll't I"~l' 11<' SII'I'P 1I\'l'r hi'!. Sh"
didll', 1"\',, III)·hod,\ hll' ,\lOl l'S" .Il1hll 1'llI'ho\l. \011 kill)" shl' didll',!
"n(· 1I1·,'t IIh'l'I1ill' "\'I'ryh()(I) \l1I/~ talkill', ('1'1)1 lilt dl' ~l1dd"11 di,app"arallf,' oj ~Iar~(' T0111, 1':wl'yhl)c1y hl'd 1'1' IH'\I tall' kr tell '('('PI III,' ('11 :\1 is"
,Ill': \\i'laidl",,', \\'(' did,
I II liZ iist "Il'l'!;"dl,'r Ia{ 11:1) clO\l1l ill III) ,111111
irk lak I \'l'r) tilll" 1 hl'ardl'f Ill'\\' lal,', hilt I .. ill'l said IIl1lhill',
"Call I 11 I>...~I) didll't fill,l IIlIt ,'rl>ollt hil hnlll'), 111(' "II ~I isl' Sill II 117.
JC cz ilcll1 cz dead peopl'
"'T\\'a 111ur,' "II I"" \\'('('ks 'fo w" hearcl er \\orel frlll11 .1:11' , TOIl1. I'll
,Il'n his 111:1 g-ot lI' ktt, I' :t)in' IH' had dOlll' gllllt' Ill' ,k liar ,.,h,,' IIcll1i IIi
mil ccI dal c1e n'a 1111 ht, h,'c1 gl IH' 11ft' 0 IIdd"1I I"k \\,IIZ 'C;IIISt hI' hah'd
So It'r ,"'I her g'I('" "".: "111 I (,lid h,,\' 101,' h"1 ('1 c1itTllTIII Illh',
"Ilc 1'I11111'c1 "'HlI l' Itl' \\IIZ C'C·red. "11 dell afll'1' Ill' gell ~1:tnl'c1 h(, \I 111shalll'd It'\' COllie kICk, 1/(' l'IIOI\l'd II(' Iwd dlll1(' 11111 flllll1 ,'I' hallt, "II Ill'
kllo\\,'eI h(I\\' ell'lIl gal. ""lIld lai al him, III' heel ,'r 1-:'l<HI 1,1,,(1' Il'r gil,
' " l'T' g-Oo.ld I' '('11 ", ('II 1'111 Illighl) glnd h,' \\ l'11I l r1'lI1g ('II Il'IHkel lI'r hi
J,1I .. int's,
I lak .. hilll nil .It 1)(.'\1,'\' il'l hit
"\\'ell, \1(' 1:1,\ 'd dar 1"·a ... ·al.ll· .. flU' d,lt, '1\\ ill • lar, JOhll /..."1 t hi
flldo\l I'll l'Oll1l'cI fl1r 11. I> 11 II,' "'"11\' 11.)\11 I'll liMn illl (It- dlilhllls eltT
":'lIar I Joh1l laf"d III IeI' kill hi {,If \I\tl'n I I( I, hl111 rliollt hil, ('II
\\'1)('11 I ,'OIl1'eI ter e1" p:1I t \\ har dl' lI1al1 nllIl1'd n, J I\tOIl,,"" lW'e! 11; tIll:""
hll hi i(k, Ill' \1117. dat I'rollcl "f 1111', It(' !'1H Illl' ('r hnll , nil I 'I' 111\'~,'Ij: "n .'Iar II hal' I'~ 1>< "II ,'\",1' illl't
Fl1 dar' \I,' gl.III1II11:1, h"IH') , ,11
,lar V') lila, "11 dar ),,' til 111'1'(' I ' 1. ,it," .lu1 IIIl' old '\1'111:111 1{':1I1 ,1
h:lck l\ had,' of :1.11,' {'o111ill~ 0\ '1' till' <lark. \ rinl,;){'c1 fa"l
"(, r 11'al' of 11111':: 1t:1 hal'P lI'd, ilia Illtl hellll \, ," \ t' h, ht·, I ')111
hart' of Irollhll', :'IIi SIll' l'lI 11le, hllt hl' g-Ol1l h')\l1 t r r
1111\ ( ('7.
G7

I lilt I II ish yo' WOllld IIl"k l'r
I'll "II', l'I" illig-hI.' oie '0111 a 11,
IIllllel' ! I )at SIII1 has drapped ('ie,UI I ,Ill o[ sig-i1t, 1:11 herr I iz still sl,ttin'
nil dt' \I hitl' f"lks' frolll IHlrrh
"(;I)"d-bll', little \Iislis, (,!llll(' kr SCI' ml' II hell yo' g-ils read)
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TOAST BOOK

HO LIN

TOA T5
I I app.\ IJ;\ \'t. WI' Illl'!.
l'llllil)lP.' ha \'t' \\,' hl·,'Il.
\\ ilh Ilapp,\ Illa\ \\t' ]Iart
\n<l Ill·\,,'t· 1Ill'1'1 a!,,!ain.

ERE'S tn t l1<1'.l' who s'Il1l'1ell lIS
If Wt' ()1l1) "lr,"1,
,\lId to Ihn~l' \\\,'<1 likl' {o sqlll'kll,
I i \\'" "" h d~1 n'd.

Jlt-n" ~ t" l'lnp

\\'110 has 1!llthill!,! to

J Il'n,'s to tll(" "<Iarlill~s" Wl"\'L' had, 1l1~ maid,
J lel'l"s til till' lips \\'("\'t, pressl'd:
I·'or kis~('s alld lass,·s, likl liqllor ill g-Ias;a:s.
I Ill' 1;1';{ is a l \l'a~s thl' hest.

ER I~'S to '1l1phm \\'atrr, tl1l' drink r11\ ill\"
That 11101].;"" lis fort.:'l'l ollr trol1hlt·s:
11' .. lllarl\' (If a d"ll:tr· ... \\orth oi liml'
\nd lhn'\' d"l1ar ... · worth of hllbhles.

To
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:\It", \It- Illa<l,· tl", ,ton'.

1:1' a J{J/~.·r alld till' ... r!lIK.I .inkl·' with ~"\l
1["sh'I', and \UII IlIa ... l· alllt1\',

II ,,1'1,' til I I"Ihn, pigl'!)I".
.\ 1;1\ they Il\'\'t'f I"s,· a f"atlll'r
Till \ (lllr han<l ]In· ... "· ... .,tr"llg in Illinl'
\n<l \\,' 11',,11 til tl\l' "'prim!' 1(I!,,!l·thl'r.

it.

, hI' m·,t!- till "Ill,,!..! \ , ... h· IH'ak., iot h"rsl·li

\1:1\ ... 11l' "{i,,,

Tn I)

alld

SI(;\I \ SII;II \ SIC\I \.

1-:",1'\

I In,.'., {II ·111<"\'1· ...,·. that fair mag'iriall,
\\ hn rail tllrn a t.:'irl illto n <IoII I,,·y.
\ Ttl I at till' "':\111,·' tilll(' IlIakl hl'! thillk ... he· ... a lillll

11"n,' t" I a]lpa Ildtas
.\[a) all th"11' IIll'11l1",r ... Ill' little

Sa\

II.

Il.'

II" 1 to lis' (,,\ II I,
p' ,I " Il I h r 1)111
\11 thl JlI 'I \ ,111<1, l' I.
I.. I \ It I (\ h,,11
1 !\

III?

I':I{/':S
E I{E'S tn
\In\'

111

Parl'nt:; HII<I TI':I('I1('l's

()lll"

(I) otH' II lin II aits <llld II aits.
nlllt'r Ironls pl"n'Ta~t Ilwl,·s.

Vl't slil' thillk, ,hI' dOl's it all,
SIt drillk to till' health (,I' '-"IIi", Iiali.

11ll'\' nCver ml'('\.

Ilt-n''s to :'Ilall1, Ilw"I1" class
\\'Iwrl' C."a1l1S, :tn' fllll li111es til 1l1l1an,
1,,,1' ntlllk and thl' lI"rld Iltlnk~ lIith \"(,tl
I 'ass, and) "11 pass alolll',

IIl'rt,' to tit" ,'I)l'il'ti,'"
11"llill

I kl'l'" to tit, I'hi \1 II {;;lI1II1I;lS- :\1;1\ Ill\' lal"g'l· ... 1 chapIn the.\' han' ,'\'('1' had
Ill' slltalll'l" Ihan Ihe o.,Il1alll'sl of thl' )l'arS to CIlIlH'!

girl,

"l'

Ilt-n"" tl) 1\ ('''IllP,!
l11illllk,. t hl'1l !
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(II 11ll'

R I' PIlLI(

111o,

al1d

(1111)

tifll'l11

s

(Jllar/,'r'.\'. "'" fli"".1 :tlld ~a\,

'\' nllt hl'\' fault \1111;[ Illadl' it thaI \lal :
lien", til Ih SI'I 'd I H, II 11111," ;11111 ~;ItJ<1
It' not hl'r tault-She IlCtlh dOIH:\\ h.ll III 1'11111

dl'gorl'e (lnd

111'1' to stll(" I'htlnsflph\' in the
lorm of argu11ll'1lIs Wllh tl)l' I'I'!'s1dl'1l1.

["I'Vl'S

.--~

II (n'\ 1(, I lilli'
"h' [vallI tl1;11 illl1al)lls Iltt' I illlll I III III,
\ "11 haIL' t .. ll\' 'I Call1llta ()l1l1,'1" ,11 1'1,
I r \!l11 lIillll t,) gl'1 ill II.

III n" 10 I h·/ta '1,111 Ikla, II"lIil1~' IiI' l lh"ll~hl:
I il-I"l" \I, 11l\\I1gl'l' (ral " 11c>lIills' ~l'c"ncl Ihollght.
\s II\(' ~"<'I)tlrl Ih"II~lth an al\la)s hl'~I,
Ill'I'I'\ to lh. girls ill .iIl tIll' rest.
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1\1' \111 I , :
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"inn' Ill'

II,' 11l'\"l

gin'" lI~ t ..a~l. \\1,'\1 ll1l'l1"( Illll' t1pOIl hilll.
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I I (·n.'.., le) )011 a~ g'""d as YOIl an'
I I,'n.' ... to 111l' as had as I al11
I:llt as go(,d as YOI1 arl',
\Ilcl a had a, I alll.
1'111 a ~,)C)d a'" YOll an'. as had a" I aliI.

Ilrilll In I kllllTl1

,Ial till' 1<-asl '<>11 ":-<IH'I'I Ill' till' 1111'",[ :"11

gl'l ~
lIll

hi ( I

Il'a hIkll' I .. Ill'll I 1'''lltr
olh,1 pI'IIl'll

1.1\

hl ,II

1,1\

I ,

lJ

:1

\\11I1111"lllIltI, ,I ...

III I "I'

111,:I{ I~'S \\ hal tltrn~ our friends tn [oc.;.
Till' evt'l' horrowillg of clothes;
Ilut .,IJIlIl' look \\cll ill :lt1otlll'r\ ~o\\l1,
So lill \our g-!;\S'iCS and drink it do\\ 11.

11 ('n"

111 .\1 is. \gnes,
Trtl'd and trul',
She's hi"toricai through aud through;
Sh,'\ till' kachl'I-. the girls all sa~,
..... Ill' \\:\Ilh III gil to Jallll'st()\\Il,
Ilul sill"" gDillg the ntlll'r "a~ !

I ~ I{I';S

to lile "'.'a r('st of all thlllg·... eJll 'a rth,
tl )"an'sl. pricd '~', and y<'l full of \\"Clflh,)
Drink t(l hcr, toast !In, )ou r hallncrs unfurl,
ill-n", tn till' I' 'l'rle~s The II"llins (,irl.

age!

Ill'!"(''" !o till' g-irl that cub 110 111 or , fig-un'
lInn Iill' end til' a ;.;()()d sil' pill,
Ilul till' fllSs that she r<list,s IU, !l1ll' l>11asl",
\lId that' . "hen' till' ruhhl'l' cllm '. iu,

Rol -pol , blu - <. d dumpling,
Rall~ing point of elll ollr d ' n ;
Round and ro'i~ "T lIrn<. r &1 ,"
ROllnd '\()d ros) I r) "Cln!

hn . mil dnd deUh.. \ dnd jCll>hpr.
Andrei"th',il\OlI dn;
he' our '-) 'niOl I I( ,lIins (,h •
Ii ...... "irginid

I" our JUl1iorII

HIli

IfII II
I,

'-)Iw\ our \\

Th e
Cutting Mom ent

Beauty, at

venin~

huts,

A certain moment cuts

InfinIty

Take it and try it· worth; here
dies another day. "
Graj darkness hanf,fs menacIi~ht clin~

tenacIOusly to every hlp,h point,
to every bright patch.

Death-

flk , breathless silenc , the only
noi e of the mighty

ph ere

IJrre ted for an in (ant between
the

plendor of the day and the

somber p,lory of the

ni~ht,

tribute paid all that liv
~reat

Sublime.

in/t,

n ver

glorious

ea. e,

beauteous rest, p rli. ct love

"Add thIs to the re t,

lnR, almost broodlnR;

ever-Ii

compr hensible

~ray.

A whi per from the w $t

Shoots

lies her, awaiting but

the touch of a somethiJl/t that is
to come.

The deed orr, calls the ~/ory from
the

lumberlnp,

and pas ionate; hidd nand dazzlin/t

"For note when

once

th

all

/trand ab tractions of the

Divine lin~er around, "t!'eming
r ady for the Jjrasp .
The transient lind the

ternlll

meet hand in hand; the elementary ~rand ur of the iJ, reat
th

pUflV in itlntfican e of th

~alllll plI.,S in

wlft revlt!'w.
ncf the

8 10 w

weaken and \'lInl II : wI! r
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TI PrJ TI

IUIIl-
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Ion
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thIS
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drop ,
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clit

noth r cll\'.
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Ill( I'l';IS;lIlt luokL'd sllrpri"L'd
"I )id \'Oll nllt iJ:I\'t' an ('<lsd alld paillts?" ItL' asked,
"Proof positin· ... saie! Iltl' .\lIlIng' Illan lIilit a lallgh. "\\ dl. I :1111 an
arlist, Ihl)lI~h a \'lTI poor Ollt'. 1'111 afraid. 1'\11 gui 11 g' In p;tillt a piclllr!' ,If
the ole! TOiler, alld clon't lIallt III Ill' disll1rb,'d, arc then III a ".\ tllllris[s in
I his part of tlll' (,ollntry~"
"TI1l'rc an' \ i~jl()r" Ilnr \rlisl. hili \"en fl' II Ihis till1l' )f lit" .\(':\1".
Frauk'in l~aillll'r l'(Jnll'S fn'qll"lIth, Ill'r Sllll1nll'~' IHII11'· is Ol'('r 111l·1 ...... IJllinling", "alld sl1l' is I(T~ 1'01\(1 of 111l'SL' rllins."
",\nd \I 1111 j, Fr:nikill l.(aill1l'I", pra\ ?,

"Th

pt mb r Prine s"

I \la.; a \ I'n warm da~ ill latl' ~l'pfl'lllbl'I, alld tht· sh;td~ lr 'e IlIoh·d
1l1l)~t il1\ itip~' til a pl'(kslriall ('oming allllig thl' dllst.\ r()ad.
11,' put
d,,\\ II a port f"lio alld small easl'l with a sigh of rdil f. (clok "fT his rap
alld }lllsl1l'd thl' damp hair orf his ftlH'lll'ad, I It- . . Iflod at till" f~)<)t Ilf '.1 stlTIl
hill. 1111 til!" tllp Df \\ hil'h \\',lS all "Id r;t'itl,·. Iw had COilll' fllllt· a (listann'
t" " l ' it hlll till' hlll! TIll" )'ollllg 111all I()ol, 'd at it duhiou"dy alld falllll'd
hil1)S('lf with his l'ap,
"'I'" l'lilllh that hill. or Ill'l to climh that hill I" Ill' -;aid quil.l.icall~ "It
is 'l'I'tailll\ a Cjlll'SIIOIl!'
'1 1ll'Il 'h,' \;1lt1.~'lil'd so Iwartily thaI a pl'asant at \\urk ill till' fidd \!Mlkl'd
Ill' at hiill cUrllll]',I).
" lla\',' I \\all"'d fOllr lOllg'. \\Tar} 1l1iks til Ill' daullll'd 11) 11ll' prllspl'l'ls
IIi a ,tll'P l'lilllh? l'''rl'i!,('11 lift- II1llst 111ake Ill" laz). why it's Illlthing' CI)Illpared tf) a ~n()01 gallil' uf f""tll;lll-o!fo/ls 1'" dralllatirall)-:-"1 gH!-, a 1.1\ way,"
h,' added II ilh a phil')"")phkal air. "it's clloll'r 1111 Ihat 11111 tltall 11 Is <10\\ 11
h,'!'\' !"
Ill' IUrtll'd III lil", Ill' thl' ,'a, I alld ,all tlll' peasant.
"Ill \, 1111 1)11\:' h, l'<llkd lh Trfllll) , "i ... tllI.1 till' ~chl"". I I' Is it Ihat
:til l"I "11 I pilt- ,:f d"i,rt 1111 tl1l' oll1l'r hill~"
"This i" 111l' ~ .. hl"s .... 11,1'1' ,\nisl," rl'plil'd 11ll' peasant. tOl1ching his
hat, "'I hal 1111 till' olher hill is lit· prllpnl.1 "f Fr;niIL·in \{aillll'r."
.• \11 right. I lOll't 1"11 walll (" earn 1111'S,· (hing's IlP lilt' hill fflr I1W?"
a tIll' h,,\ (':t1l1l' fl)l'lI.:nl. ", '''. thaI! - I'll ratTI lltt: portfoli ....-II1l'11 as
till') 'Iar(~'d "I' Iht' hill
"11,,\\ did \1111 "1l()11 I lIas all arti,t?"

I

":-; 1)(' is a I'el')
11lL' I'rillcess."

II

"althy la<l,\. a gn'al fa\'lwik at ('(lllr(: alld a fl'il"lld "f

"~I lh. \\(-11, I s!1l>ltldll'l ulJjLTI 10 tlte l ~raijlcil1. fill' .. I' (,""I',,' Shl' " ,1'lllllg
alld I'en g"llod I..,okint.:"-a 1m '(llll '"1'1 IIf It('alll.l rOlllld. 1'0 \ ri1l'''''s. hig
I')L'S :tne! lIa CIl hair I kllOIl tlll'I}IH·. lit'\"(' \11' al'l'! I,i\'(' 11 It· lit,. Ihillgs.
Iltallks .. sOl11elhillg rOlll1d and .,hinill!,(' passl'd inllli tIll' ar(i t's halld 111111
I Itt' hoy's-"I al11 g'()il1g to "tay at:tll illll tll'ar Itn,· IIl1til I lilli,1t 111\ pil'llll'l'
titt" '1//1('(' Sltul.I".' do .\lIlt kl1l111 lit" plal'''? \\\,11. ... tlPl'tJ l' .\1111 (,)till Ilttn
tIlI11I1IT!J\\' IIll1rl1il1g a 1>011 I Illtll'. alld carr\' Ih,· ... " Iltillg-s I1l'1'(' i',r IIW:
\11
ri 'Ill, al lIill..J ,/11/ /1""",.,.,\'/,11'11.'"
"" wan'd his Inttd II> 111l' 1>(,\. 111l'1I. 11I1'I1I1Ig. 1'11,111'<1 "1"'11 II\(' ri .. k,-II
1',,'II'1'II-gal,' ;111d ,"kn'd Iltt' "(ltlrt_I<ll'd IIi Ilw ,'asth, 1'\1>111 Iltl (1101 IIf IIIl'
hill it had 'lTtl1l'd:lS Ir"lIg alld dllrahle ;IS nf (.Id. 1111l IItI" Ill' 1',,"ld sn' 11ll'
gn'at l'1"'Il'I's i11 Ill!' lIalis, a11d i11 lit" ('. IIrl):ml II,.. rla!-!'slt)lll" II,,!,., 1>1'1'''''11
anrl di",·ol"\"l-!l. pilT( Ii .. i \'i11t had gl''''' II 111' h,I\\("'11 Ilwl1l IIltlil 111l' "IIIIi,'
"pan' IOllk,'d p(·rfl·cth gr"'11. lit Iltl H'llln (If lit .. {',,"rt "a 11ll' rt I11ni11~ .)1
it slllll(, fOIl11laill can l'd II ilh ialll,l Ill' fi YIII'I s III 11,\ 11Iph~ :tlld i:liI' Il's. IIIl'
<"('11ll'l' pitT" "at; a hl'flllZl' dl~g"" fllllll II h. I j,l\\ lit, 1I:t1. l' Itad ,1l11I1',
'Iltl'\"(' 1I11"'IIIILl' d'~ll npt'ning lIpolllh •• 011tl alld.1 111.111 ~p:t(,(' IIt:!1
had \'I'idl"lllil I"TII a t..:~II .. : litroll 'h 11 ht Ill1ld It' \I hili 'li'l" al"'d III Ill' a
:.:arrlt-l1. I II> IIl',italed ;1 111111111 III, thul 1',1 ed thlollgh Ih, gal(. \\0111 i11g 1\ lilt
IOIlg', ,\\ ill!.:i11g" "II idl" tI, \1 II IIIl r"l1gh ".tlh,

II II a<; n sll1:111 '.11'11 11, nllh t t Ildin •• h'''1 ,I hl1l1<1r,,1 \ ;Ird dll\\I1 I"
II", L,dg" "f n dill. ., hI 1'(' II,IS n hug· 1I11c1, II tl, ":\1 III< "l1d IIf 1IIl' 1':/111,
nlld Il11dl" il:t IPllI' h\11 It
I It, IIrti I ill ,10\\1\ 1\1th a (jlli,k,' ,'lalll.1li'"I!
"\\'!tnl a !-!./t lillll~ Ill'I\!" hL' crt d, "iI' \I. lIlt lit" clillih tlli .. , 11\",1"
'I hroltg"h Ihl -hall II \all.\ t:tn ,I mighl\ ril I, I'll' n'klll,III'<I ill
1 3

plK.'tr) .lnd ~\lng-, {)\1 either sidl' the g-rl'ell lidels turning' ~(}Iel, \\,l' re laid
IIllt with g-rl'al pn'cisillll,
"Lik\' a checker-hoard," be 1ll11l'llllll'l'cl.
,\t til\' fl~)t of thl' hill 1111 th,' nth\'r side lay thc cit) g'rill1~ and botIpllking-, hut up Iln thl' clifT thl' air \I a" irag-rant \I i(h nC\l"-n1l1\\ n 1m) and
Illari~"'1<b, '\ h, Yf l\I\1g- klln\\ sat g-azing; \lith an artist's appreciativc eye
UI"1ll 111l' hl'allt: "f till' sccnc, Finally hl' aroused himsclf with a ddl'rl1lincd
shakl"
"\\' l,11. I l\1u~tn'l sit herc all lla), ii l'lll g-oing- to Sl'l' an) thing IIf the
r;tstll' ,"
Ill' sprang- (0 his floct and Illrlll'd <iOI\Il a sick path , ,\[ till' cunT lias
all old ~111l dial. Sil \I'Iln1 and IIIClSS "C()Vl'l'l'd that the fig-l1rc" l'l}ltld scarn:l)
be d\'l' iphl'l"l'II. Ill' n;al1lilled it \I ith intnl'st, whl'n hl' r,tiHl'd his ilc<td Ill'
cal1ght his hl'l'alh,
"I \\ lo\'(' !" hc said snflly. "I I) JOI'l' 1"
\ 'il'~\, yard ... dOlln the path slood a lall g-irl ~il1lply drcssl'd in "'hill',
\lith a hig- h~lt ill her hand, nut it \las hn ian' lhal malil' him l':\dailll, fill'
it \la~ ran'h' hl'alltiflli. :-;hl' \las slllllln, with all the g'racc of a i{o"l'lli:
ind,'l'Il. -hI' ;l1ight ha\'e slt:pPl'd fn'l11 a I{os"tti callvas, ~o lik\' was sill'" I \tore
\\'as till' Ila "l"1l hair, "oil and clIrling', hut hl'r C) l'S \\'lTl' gn'y lIith larg,'
pupils alld Inllg, dark lasl1l's tipp,'d g-"ldl'll. The ('Yl'-hrows II l'rl' straig-ht
and "\"1'11. 111'1 1l0SC slt'n.!er \I ith \I ,Hnll nostrils, but hl'r ll\outh \\"a~ as
full alld rl'll as a l'l1ild\, with a slighl dwop at till' corm'l'S; hel' chin was
1'I1I111d, h{'autifnll) l'UnTII.
Slw ,,(olld mimi, g"azing' at him \lith graH' , inqninllg c:y~'s- the lllan's
cap wa~ in hi hand no\\', alld Ill' hl)\\l'd hd .. r~' her.
"I hq,:- yom pardon:' he ~aiel in I',llglish, and then hllrriedl~ (0 hilll"di," "1 f I coulel IInl)' speak this l'llrs\'eI lillgo COITl'ClI~! 1!tTL' gilt'S rllr it
tl"l' at il !"
hilt "Ill' illtl'rrllptl'd hi ... I'ITorts,
"I . p,'ak English," "Ill' s;tid, and ag-aill th(' mall said tl, hill1sdf. "lll'r
"I ,in' is Iii,,' a ,iill'\" hl'I!."
.\l1d tll\'n alolld
"I hope 1 alll Ililt illtrlldlll,g". I'rankin ?"
" 'Ill\' plaIT i... llpl'n til ,til. Ill'n \rti ... t."
S" , Ill', tlK', k11I' \\' he \\as an artist. Thl'11 Ill' glanced had, at his "pell
l'a"..t " ( )11, I)f ClIllr"L' sill.' sa\\ that!"
"An' 1'01\ glling til paint the ,,'l'1\(' from till' clifT ..... sill' askl'd, "till' vall,'Y
101

I~ \'L'n i>ealltiflll this tim\' .. i til<' ~,'nr;
:-;rhloss ?"

Dr

<lIT

I"OIl (lnly skt'kltillg" til\'

'1'11\'1'1' "as 110 alll-mpt al CIlIllldn, hl'r lll<lllnlT was a ... "p,'n and inno
n 'nl as a child's. and till' yOllng l11al1 I'll I "nl\ a dcl'p l'l'SPl'l'( and admiration ,
""n. I' raukin." he: <1ns\\'cI"l.'(1. "I <un going tn paint a historical pidl1r~',
prohnJ,l) the llh'l,ting hl't\\l'\"n I,illg ()lIn II a11d I'hilip " ",hidl IlI,'c11lTl'd
in this casll\.'"
'" l'S." shl' said, ")"0\\ nlight han' it in Ill\.' gn'at I Jail. ,1I1U can ,gd a
\'l'r) l' , celk'nt pictllrc irllI11 tl1l' ruil1, till' carving and iH·SCI"'· ... an' 'Iill tlll'l"I',
Ihoug-h "l' ry di1l\ and disfigurl'd , ()f rour~I' you han' lIel'l\ Ihrough tltl
:;chloss ?" ~11l' inqllin'd,
"Xo, Fl,lull' ln, I ha,'" m'H'r I)n' ll lllSl!ito, , \11 11\\' illfort11alinn was oil
[Uill"1! fl'lll1\ Ih,S "holding- llJl a n'd l:al'<!ckL"r "I ' '''ill ITad .'"u what il
".,ay~-' This Schloss is an l'""l'1II'l1t eX:llllpk- ni tilt' klldal 1'",,1 II's, I twas
huilt ill 111l' lIn'lflh Cl'IIII11"\' h\ Fn'dl'ril' I 'and Ihl'll lltl'n''':t IlIng'k'l'l"iptioll of till' various hi~l()ril'al I' laI'l'''', ,11111 011\' Ill' 1\\'0 g')<1(1 ,tnri,''', I
Ill'li,'H ' ," looking- at th e 111)( ,k- " Yes, hl'rl' is olll' -"1 lit' l."gl' nd "i I IH' I'rin res ... Y'lIhl'1: and herl' al1 l1 t\wr, 'TI1l' ()Id Lind"n Trn',' "
" ( )h , .II' ." sIll' inll:rrllpkd, " I kllO\\ all thllSl' IIld tail' ... , Ii \1I1l will
(,1)1111' with 111l', I Il'rr \rti ... t, I will "bllll you thl' illtnl' tillg pia l"'''', ;Ind 1"'1'haps can hl'lp ) 1111 gather mati rial jill \ HII' "ork"
"Yoll an' \"ITy killd , I III 11 II d J.,!TI'atly apprl'riak it. Itlll - " h,' g 1:111<'1'1 I al
all l'ldnl,\ lady \\ h" Was 1'1l11lill g" IIp thl' palh III Illl'd thl'll)' Till' gitl\ ,' \1':["IIIl\\I'd hi s, alld wilh all l'xrlalllalloll , 111' ran dllll 11 11lI' path fill' a j:,'\\,
Illlllllt" till'." talked tllg IIl!'r th,' gid \\as ill sisling UpOll "'"llIl,thillg thaI
till' Illder wOll1an 'l'l'l\ll'd n ' I11l'l:tlll to agn',' It.,
"I ': \,id"I1\ly all atlnt or (' h:I(ll"l"OIl, " aid til<' :trtis( III hilllSt'\I . Iht' n Itt'
"all IIH' \I'l>llHln l10d alld gil h.lch :l/;a ill , II h ' \\l III iOl"llard III )11\'\'1 Ill\' .. id
" I'ardllll 1111', hut I \1 a., ill a g n ':ll hurt ), \lld ," !;11l' add"d \lilh:1 "Illtil'.
":\ 11\\ II l·' 11 gil l'x ph I illg-,
'IItt trill 1t'.1\ . 'Olll thillg ltn,',
\\ ...·11 gil In
Ihi s d'j(1\" lil'sl 11 lead ... til" stalr,'a t ' ' <llllg 11)1 illtn th,' 1.,"1'1" TlltH'i a
IW:llltiilll vi"'I' frll1l1 th. , \\ indo\\ , thoug h tit, ,) :t r.' long-, llalTt)1\ ;\11,] 1,:111"< ''' :
for it \\as th ' n ' Ih,'y k\').1 th l' 1.. ~hti ( .1 pri 1>111 '1!;,"
" It i ~ '1'1." d:1I k III h"I,',"
Iir~1

a i I th. , a lii I . " hadn ' t

,11111

111'111 ' " 1"1

Ill!'

gil

?"

" ( )h , Ill', 1\., h",'n lip thl's, sl:JiI
""I11' oj Ih,' llI arl' brokl'n :t n I 11)()s('."

a Ittlu<1nd linlls!

\:111 1>l' .ardlll,

TIll'\' clinll)(' I [or sl'v!'ral milll1il's in till' dark, neilher speaking', Final1\
he S;I\\ ,; light, alld a kl\' seconds later they stood in a 5111all roOlll, alnmsl a
n'll.
\~ thl' girl had said Liw windows wcre vcr)' narrow and harn'd, hul
till' iron lias I'llst \, and lhe stone amulHl thelll so loose a.nd decayed thai
\\ 11l'n Ill' shook 1>I'll' it ('ame oil in his handl', The !loor \\'as of SI(Jlll' and
\'1'1'\' damp,
In a cOl'mr lay a piecl' of l'1Hlin lhal had droPlwd fro1l1 an irtln
in tlw lIall. lie picked it lIjl and lookl'd at it curiollsly"I lIon(il-r what poor (1l:l'il \\'01'1' that "Ill' said as though to himsdf.
"I call 'l'l' him IlUI\', grasping' th"sl' hal'S and g'azing down into thl' valll'Y
\Iith wild, Ikspairillg eYl's,"
"'I'Il!'r" is a hist"l1 l'onncctl'd with this WOlll," saiel the girl thoughttull\', ",\ trrcitor to tl;l' stah' lIas COlllinl'd hen' during- lht, reign of I'ing
(h(:rcr \ II. I hl'lil'\l' Ill' hung 11i111S1'lf," Shl' added II ith a silluiritor,
' 11)('11 th '\ IIl'llt <10\1 Il into ;1I1"tll\:l' room, \\ithout hars,
" \hnlll a Cl'ntun ago," silt' continlll'd, ",\ man \1 ho had attl'l11ptl'd to
:tssassillak till' I'illg", ,,'as cOllfincd in hen', during the nIght he tril'<1 to
l'srape b~ thal \\'indOlI': hut fell, and II as da~hl'11 to pil'cl's on the rocks

h,w;"

IIl'lll'alh !"
Ill' Ir~lkl:d <>utllf tlH' ",indoll' and drl'l\' a long hn'ath"I 'nor l'hap!" Ill' said, "Sonll' of thosl' old kings \\tTl' pn'tt \' hard

Oil

IIll'ir prisl>l1l'l's!"
"yl'~," ~hl' 1'l'plil'd,"1 don't likl' this part of the castle, llere," as the~
l'nkred a largl' dllOI, "is till' ~I'l'itt hanquet hall. hnt wc'lI conl(' hack to it
pn'''l'ntl), hl'C;UlSl' I ",ant to 'iho\\ you tl1l' ('hapti. It was huilt in till' I(lth
l'l'ntm)" alld though small, is VL'n heanliflli. 'I here are a [c\\, slaim'd gla,,~
I\'indo\\ s Il'il. Thl'r(' an' ,()1l1l' old tomhs ;t great deal <>1(\(01' than the chapd,
hut Ihn \\'l'rl' thl,],l' hefore, so thl' \\'alls \\'('n' just built around thelll,"
TI;l')' had cl1ll'rl'd the chap'l no\\', and lit' stoppel I short lIith an exdalila I ion, and Ill' smiled,
"I Ihllll~ht IIlu'lllll' "urJlri~l'd! I \\'ondl'l' thai Illore peopit' (toll'l appn'ciatl,thi pbr", It is a I'il-asurl' to lind Illll' II ho t11~'S, llcrr , \rllsl."
11,,1' nain' irallkul'ss tl>ucill'd thl' young Illan and he anS\\t'n'd gran'l)"
"I thalli ' you, Fr;llik'in 1,\1\ lila) 1 ask your lIanll'? 'Ion II ill nut think
1111' huld~"
.. '0, I IL-rr
\rlio;l. Call nll' l'raiilPin -llo!-", hal do YOIl call )'cl\lngladil'" in ),"UI' 111\ n cOllnlr), ?"
"\\Il' call tht'lll' \\'l' call tlll'lll girls," Ill' :ll»;\\t'red, s()lllclllmt pnzzln!.

"Thl'1I YOll Illay rail 111<' (;ir!!
l:allgltnl again,
"Thallk YOll (;;rl!"

,\nd

I II ill call

yon -:\ I:In '" and she

"XU\\' I \\'ill Sl11ll1 YOll tll(' l'hapl'1.
\\ ' hat dll{'S thl' h<lflk sn \
( ll1,
Yl',,-'Tol1l b oi ! )scar \ ' 11.' This is it I1\' h11ilt th" ch;qlt'l dlld his [olnil
at tl1l' salllt' tim~ illl<lgilll' huilding IIlIe's IOlllh!"
"I can lint think of it, Fraiilil'n gllidl', \\'ill1o)\lt a ~h\lllrln," 111' ,.aid \\ ilh
a Sillill', ",\nd II'ho lil's here?"

,\nd Ill' laid his hand on a \Tr) IIII\' Il1mh IH:rkl'tl~ plain, \\ith 1111 dlig,I,
"That is till' gra\'e IIi I'arl \ , (';llkd (hl' Iland""llll'
lit' I\:\S a hran'
)llllllg man, :111<1 ITI" I>t';\lltiflli. I han' Sl'l'll his portrait ill Ihe palat'l'-tall.
s1l'lIdl'l' \1 illl Yl'lIl1\\' hair and I>rll\\ 11 l'yt's, I k W:ls till' lirst I'r"tl',(allt king,
alld a grl'at jril'lId alld I'rlltl'ctl11 ,,( LlItlwr's, I hal'l' al\I:l) s hl'l'lI \l'r) f"lId
of halHbllllll' I'arl," sltt added. "11(' I\as a grl'at l':1tl'l'l1 of ;11'1 hI' Illtilt
tlH' (IIllllt:111I ill Ihe ('llurI, it i" l'ollsidl'l'l'd a 1I'lln,h'rllIl \lork, l'llell'r this
slah lil's thl' little SOil of .\la"il1lilliall III , XliII, I han' k, 1'\ IIII' 11"t illl till'
last," :;h,' h-d him do II' II lhl' nail' til thl' 1'lHI Ilf Ihl' chapl'1. Illlilt illt" till'
\\all \\'as a larg't' tomh, O\'l'I' it f"\1 a 1lll'1l1)1I' slrl':Ull <Ii lighl
"I II <lilt t"
.. 11111\ )011 till' tomh of 'Yl' Faire' Y...olwl." It ie: Ill~ ial'oril\, ~hall I 11'11 )'"1
1ll'1' stnr) ?..
"Ii YOll will hI' ~o killd, I ... tIllS Ih(' 'I'ain' ,,"snlwl?'"
\11e1 h,' laid Ili s
halld Oil a stOll(' l'llig) oj a III:lidt'lI ill lin earl: 't"lllS, it \\:\s Illllltld,\ and
l'I'lIl11hlillg. hits coming oil al a tUlIl'h, Tl1l' f, :lllIl"I'" \\'l'rl' \\'11111 :"11111,,1 lIat,
aile! till' littll' hallds ("Id,'d an,. s hIT 1I0S(l111 lilT" era,'kl"1. (lnl,\ 1111 "l' Ill'
foltr words o( tilt' latin "pitai'h ('011101 Ill' dis('l'rllt'll.
.. y, ........ aid the' g-irl. "shl" 1"'1'11 h.'n';\ g,",,1 Illall) l'l'lItllril''';, 1'"01 little
Illaidt'n! ::;11<' !in'd dmillg' IllI' 'Ilurd I III adt" :-oil" II:IS \l'1'I h. :lllliill\' 11111
1lIlhappy, ill]' ~11l' I')\'l'd ht'r f:ulwr' p. g', a Ihing that ('(nlld II lit Ill' 11I1"l'at' d
h~ lilt' .,ll'l'II I illg'. Ihlt h,' \\a (1)0 \d~' tt) l'p:lral,' tlt"111 dlll'lltl), II 11<'
l'lIt till' l';lgl' ll\\:t) t(l tlJl' l'rtl :Ilk, nlhl at'I'a1lg'" "illl th, \rchdul., I'udolph, a I"I'IT (.i tit· I 'rillll's ',tl' "t' that Ih' III \ "I n 1IIIIIt'd, :-;,) thl I ';\g"
\\I'llt allal til tlw I',a I ill Ihl tlalll of tIll' (,d l' \nhdlll,{: k:tlillg th, poor
littk l'rill{,('s pralillg' fll' hI
:tll'll'llllil
"\\h,'11 till' l'I'll-:ldl' II,s l>\l'r illl<llh(' I.lc1il'l'S 11\11 "/llliing \';1"1, Itl'
,,'e>ldel gIl l'I'I'l'.\ day lip on Ih highl' t tilltl'l, :\11<1 1\:lkh i'll III'I' 11l\'l'1 , hilt
111' 1ll'I'T ('allll'. Thl'11 Oil,' d,l\ till' I illg suit i Jr hl!, alld th,' \n Itdnl,!'
\1<\'; \\ itlt hilll,
Ill' tllid Y III ,I of thl I':lgt ' .. death, awl g,lI' hl'l a <Iag"l'
lli7

I IIi

r

that ~I\(' had "ftl'n ~l'l'n at her lover'~ side, She did not \\'eep or fainl: for
"h" \Ins of it lim' o[ kil1~s, thi.; 111airil'n, She took thc dagger, si ll'nt l~ a1ld
Idt thel11, TIll' llext 111C>rning' Ihey [ound hl'r dead, \\i(h the cold ,.,ll'l·1 111
hel' heart.
\nd Ihe old I';:ing saiel !lever a \\'onl, but put her here."
TIl\' \I'list was decply interl'sil'rl.
"lInt \\,;t.; till' I'al;l' really rkarl?" 11(' askerl,
" . "0, Ill' rdurT1l'eI a ft·w Wl'CKS lalcl', and \\ 1]('11 he heanl till' slnn' of
her deat h, Ill' S\, t,re vengeance, hut 1 dOll't believe he eyer did anything,"
The artist tumed to her slld<knh, his face lightening,
"I haH' it!" he cried. "I shall painl Ihe l'rincess Y~()hl'l! i\nl hen'.
Iml IIllt ill the garden - hy the snl1,dial '" Ill' hesilated, ,.( ;irl. \\ ill you ]10;'l'
ior till' l'ril1l'l'ss?"
I lis tl>l1l' \\as ('agl'r yet rldl'1'elltial. and he did nol l1oticl' her slighl
"[art, or thl' qm'\'! liltk sl1liie Oil l1l'r lips,
"I'ow ft'l I Ill'- l'rincess? Yes, \Ian, If you think I can,
"TllIllk it ~ \\ 11\ I kilO\\' )OU call! ~Ia.\' I dr;l\\ thl' first ,kl'tch 11<,\\,
\\ilI \011 l'Ollll' out into the gankn?"
:'Y{'s, Il\1t I I1lllst slll'ak to l'olhilrk !irs!. (;0, I \\'ill ["lIow prl'sl'nl1y,"
\nd Ill' \It'llt ollt intn till' gardl'n, and waited f"1" hl'1': full of j"you-.
:lIlliripalillll. his artIstic :-;,,\11 eaglT t() COIllIIIl'nC(',

II.
'\lId ," tlll"l' \\'l'l'ks passl·r!. I '.\,l'r~ IllD1'Ilillg Ihe artist \\(,l1t tTp Oil thl'
hill. :lnd tlH' girl ptlsl'd for the pidlll"l'. II was almost fillished amI IholTgh
tit" ~tll11ll1l'r \I as g'tllll", the) Il1l't e\"Cry da) ill the old gardell,
'I'hl' artist was a yOllng mall, slTsceplihle tn ~,\"l't'ything :ll'sliJl'lic the
girl wa .. bealltiflll. and ~) he iell ill love with her. At first he thonght it \\'a~
olll\' illtl'1"I'~t : Ih(' trill' admiratio11 of e\'ery artist [tlr a perkct T1l,,(kl. I k
ha,i TIl'\ 1'1' 11l',trel hl'r lIalllt', hut he \\'as ~llre "he \1lllst he Fraiikin Raiml'r,
~11l' 1','('\llI'd til hI' \\('altl1\', iOl" Ill'\' simpll' 1'0\\ 11S wen' costly, l'\"l'n he 1"HlId
~('" that
\Tld thl'n ~Ill' 'l'e11w all aht)lIt till' {'ollrt lifl', allel l'\"('1"\ TlOW all'\
thl'lI she WDltlrI say stll1l1'thing about thl' I{oyal i,unily, thaI (lilly rllll' p('r
i"l'th iilllliii;t!' \\ith Ihl'\1l woltld kllo\l',
"'II1l' IH'asallt said she was a great friend I)f the J'rill\'\'sS, I \lolldl'1'
\\hat sl1l' \\!)nld sa\" ir I rallerl hel' 11\' Iter trill' lI~lIlll,-r'ralileill J~"iTlll'r!"
\TlrI SIl he it,ll dl'l'pl'r in lo\'(' l'\'t'l'y rlay anel shl' arcl'pll'd his hOIIl;!g-l'
1111\f .... rllth, II <It realizing what Ill' 111l';(II1. (Jill' e1"y Ill' \las pllllin!.!" ..,<llll,'
1I1'!

\\ITds up arollnd the

SUIl

dial. \\ 1ll'11 he ullearthed a hr()kl'll hit of s]IU1',
Ill' g;l\,~'

!If ClillllSy Illakl', hut Ill' rl(,;tll('d it :Ind prClIlIIIIII('t 'd il to Il<' g-old,
it til the g·ir!.
"It is a loken," he ~aid,

"()f \\'hat?" she <I "h'd , "I dfln't w;Int it to bl' a toke\l
II, a goldl'n
spur-'sYlllhol of kniglllho<1rl. I alll guil1g' t(1 gin' it 10 YCH1. I'll hang it
Oil your coat.
-I here!" she skppt'd hack, ,. i\o\\' ~'ou an' a knight Sir
,\Ian 1"

r Ie did \lot joill ill l1('r laughter, hlTl kilt'll hefon' Ill'r, hb fan' gran' and
C)ul'slitmil1g',
"I ;irJ - ' nw.\' I be YOllr knight ," Ill' askl'd,
.. ()( course-\ll!.\ not' IllTt hlll'1"\, I ,'all't stay \'l'n I()ng'- I"tlll are till'
I\: ing's artist and reI11l'lllh('r- YOIT an' painting thl' I'rinl'l· ... s '"
ThIS \\as to be tlH' last Silting, Ill' slood hefon' til(' \'as\,I, paillllllg \\ith
quirk, JI')\\'I'rful Sl1',)kl'S, <lnad sill' \I as thorollghl~' :liin' til 1'\\'1'~ thIng Ill'
said,
SIll' a~kl'd hilll '1Ul",tit)n,.. :Ihout 1\l1ll'l"i('a and 11l' ttlld h('I" tli I Ill' wtln,
rk-rful irl'l'd"l11 thel"t', hut alway,.. ct>llIing hack 10 Olh' thil1g hel' heatH),.
and hi" jo), at 1ll'lIIg ahk to pallll her, The ,\Ian's l'ol1lplinll'nts \\ n,' ('xt I'a\'ilg-alll hut sil1cefl', ilnd sill' alT('pll'd thl'111 wilh a calm :I'S111 ann' Ihal \\ as
p"Ift-ell), natural wilh her.
" ' I h('Il' is til Ill' a gn'at l'l'kllT'ati()n ill tll\\ n ttllllon')"," h(' \\a~ Sa,\ ing,
"I Ill' ' \rl'ltclnkl' Ferdinand i~ ("1)llIlIIg, tllL',\ ~",\ Ill' \\'ill 1)T;!rl',\ lit" I'rilll"''''''
1)(1 \()n kllow :ll1yUJing- ahollt it. , ,ir!:"
-;1", ;!Jl~\' I'rl'd Itilll. hl'sitlltill r ill\' a 1\1< Jlllt'lll. "'I ht',\ an' 11 tit 11('1 !'otlll',j

.I'd, "
"\\"'11, h,o's a Illl'k) it'll"\\,, ii IIt(' I 'rill"l'~ i, a, !I,,:tlTtiilll :I, pl'tlpll' ,,;t~,
("'1\ 1",1', i..
Ill' II \ "I) I\{ IIdel'jlll. 1;11"1""
"I ltaH' 11,'\"('1 tht)ught IlIII h .IHIIIl It'l h'''lIll) ," ,Itt' !'Illill'li lailltl),
"/:Ill )1111 111:1.' jllclg-l' f,)1 ~()t1r "Ii, f, r Itl \\ill ],(' III tll(, ('it) 1'111' 1111\\ 10
IIln'l t hI' J\ rehr ltlkl· .. •
''I'll gt" hilI I'll \\:lg('r nmthillg- th.lt I hlCJ\\ 0111' girl \\ltll is 11111\'" Il1'all
tiilll Ihall till' I'rilln'ss." hl' p,I'I' IHI)llth. "1':"'1 Mll't' I til I ~;I\I )1111.
I'll' h"('l1 tr~lIlg til thillk "ho )011 I, ,'lilith', I'll\\" I k1\l1\\, il i, tit"
'1IIl"~I'd llalllll/l'l,' hilt 11ll' "t:1I
aI', iTT yom ")<' 1 ';ill, )1111 :\11' hl':\\1
liflll. alld \1I1I'n' 'W("I :11111 h'1)( I '. IT( left th l ,'a'I'1 alld !':lllll' 11I\\':lrd" h!'1'
with 11111- Iret '11l'.\ hands. ", ;11'1, I, \',' \0\1 r Ihilli ' I IIIII~I Ita\',' III,·,'d \'no

Y'.IT !la\,'

l'\'('r ~il1r(' that Ilrst da) in
~h(' IUrlll'd fronl him,
llle of that I"
"\\' h \, dOll't ) (JU lo\l'
"'ItS III
lin! I ran

the chapcl. \Vil1 you marry 111e ?"
her face vl'ry pall', ":\0 Illl! don't ,pulk to

" 1 wflll'l go'" said tlIt' artist hl't\\l'('11 his tl'dh, and !I11'1l "Illlt it will
ill' for till' lasl till1l'- !Ill' last lil1ll'!" \nd h, kIH'\\ thaI Ilolhing ('ollid kl'L'Jl
111111 a\la),

me,s \\'ccthl'art ?"
not marl'\' \'ou-:\Ian!"

\ncl hl' tho\lg-ht of it all tlIe Il('"t cia) praying, tiiat she \\'as not a
I'rillet,ss, IhClI1~h he ft'lt all till' til1ll' that thert' was 110 hopl'.
TIll' !la\' \\'as o\'cr \\'ht'll thl' artist came to the old ("a ... tlt' 11(' "penni
till' rit-kl'ly liltlt- g-at(' and \I alk('d \\ith slo\\'. ullskad) sll,!,S Ihnlllgh till"
cOl1rl-yard alld garden; dowll Ill\' rnl1gh path kadillg past tilt' Lilld('11 tn'l'
til the c1ifl, IIll'rl' \I'aS all IIld st01ll' ht'nch tlwrt" hut thl' mall thn'\\ hi11ls('1 i 11l';t\'il) upon tIll' 1110Ss and lay fan' d()\\'llll'arcL his hcad IlP"ll his anlls,
Ikhilld hinl the old ('astll' forlllt'd ;1 !'iIlHI\1diL' agaillst the sky: la'I(l\\ tilt'
clifl th,' gal1l1t tnT' ~",a,I('d 1I11l';lSIIy, !"l'lldillg' a hrokl'll 111I1rI1lllr :t\\'a\ in!tl
IlIl' Ilight. Ik,wath till,' tr("t's, dO\\lI ill till' \'<1 II l',\, rall;1 might.1 ri\'er, wind
illg awa\ Ilnlil it h('Cilllll' a SI"('\' thn'ad, ;llld thl'n' \1 Ill' 1'(' (';Irth alld ski
s"t'llll'd to Illl't't ; was a hl1l.:'t', black Il1ass-tlll' cat 1ll'c1r:d, \I husl' ('himl'" rall~
''\It't'lly 011 the night aiJ'. ']'0 lilt' kit. <l\'l'r thc' moulltaill , hllllg tilt' ~Il'at,
},lnfl.I,n d alltumn 1l100ll,

" I !ut
"( ,0 to the city tomorrow, and you'll uIHlcrstand-g-ood-hyl'!"
,\nd ,he tied, ka\'ing' him standillg- alonl' ill tht, garden, his faCt' clouded
and pllZZkd,

III.
TIll' nl'" I nl()1'ning tht' <Irlil'ol J'rlSl' l'ad) al1d dccilkd to walk to tht' cit\,
I Ie lIas still \\(IITil'd :tnd perpk"l'd, hUI \lfit dnwn -cast; for IH' couldll't
think !If all\ plausihk r('asoll for thl' (;irl's 1I0t nHlI'J'~ ing hilll, sIll' had
c'"lfl'SSt'd .,Ill' 1t'\Td hilll, and for tl1l' time Ill' was satisfied with that.
The stn'ds \\"I.'n' am\ dcd \1 ith gaily dressed people, and he (('It \'er)
IIUIl'I) and fl.n'ign, as he wilnden'd about
I:illall) h' managed to secure a
pla(,l' 1111 tht' Squan, and 11<.' \\'aikd an,-iou" yet curious.
ii,' \\all'hl'd
inr 'Ulllt' sign, hUI sa\\' lIothing'
lIe had lIailL'd ahout two hours \\'1ll'1I tht' shol1ts of the pt'opic :til
Illlullc,'d 11ll' approach of Ihe l'rillCt'ss alld \rchduke, 1'.111 he was not
int( \'(''itl'C1 in I h;l\. h,' was srallllillg' thl' i;lC('S pf thc crowel, ah\ a~ s looking' f(,r
,. Fraulein I{aillllr."
' 11ll'll Ill' S;l\\ the stall' roach ('oilling-a g-rl'al, IUlllhering aftair. In it
sal tIll' .\rchdukl', a proud, arrogallt mall; :lnd hl'sidl' him the Princess,
SIll' was "ress('d all in whitt', alld as he 1"<l1ll,d fon\ arcl for a heller vic\\' ~ht'
Inl'1H'd and Ill' sal\' Itt'r facl'- the gl()\\'ing, bt'alltiful faCl' of the (;irl!
Ill' IH'\', r kill'\\' h(m he reached the hotd, for hI,' \\'l'nt at randnl1l,
his thollght. UpOIl \\'hat Ill' had St'l'n, and the Oil,' phrase J'lllllling through
his head ""hl' is the I'rincess-sh,' is Ih(' i'rincl'ss!"
TIll' )'''1I1lg' l11an lias 111lt:r1y dan'd, And 1I'11l'1l hl' rl'acitt'd hi, ro()m
and i!lllnd a IIntl' tline, h" read it nll'cbal1irally-it st'('lllet! a sl'qUt'l a parI
oj thl' pia) !
It was "hor\, shllply \\'riU('1l UJlOIl plaill "'hik paper.
to till' .. Id ganl('n~f()r tIll' la"t tinll" (,ir!."
It lias a pitiilll littll' 1lOll' , Sll sh(lrt, SII insignificanl'

P""'" rf III !
lin

"('I Hill'

tonig-hl

.\nd yet how

Tn tilt' IIlall lying there ill till' 111()('>lIlight, r;lllll' 11(1 tbllllght r)j till' h('aut~
I Ie was gazilll-! \\'ith \I ilk, llllsl'l'ing t',\ l" illlo till' di~talll'('
thinkillg-Ill' sprallg to hi" iCl t, tIll' ,,(1ft hal rOllnlJ..,iyl'l) I'rllsl\l'd in hi"
hands-and 1\ alkl'd aholl\. II i" iar,' at tinws \I a" c!:lz('d and 11I1l'()lllpn··
h(,llding'-alnlost stl1pid and tlIl'I\ (il"pairillg and fi('rn'l) dt'l('lIlIinl'd,
TI1I'rl' \ll'\(' not lIlan.\' 11I'Il\ll'I1\' jnr him tn \\'alk abplll. It\'!'''rL' Ill' Iward
carr iag'l' \lhl,(,'I" and ... hl' can1l', 11(' fdt h(I\\ \,'r) dillen'llt thi~ lI':\s f)'llill
Ila'ir first n1l'l ing in tll\' ,l!'ardl'll tht'n 11l' h:ld hl'('11 :t\\('cl '111<1 l'lIlilarrassl'd,
nll\\ hI' 1101" Illi"c'rahll', Illit dl,tt'nllilh·d. \\ hill' ~I\(' II;,... in :t stall' oj nl'r\'nIIS11l'S. that clluld lint Il\' hidcll II,
Sh., il'lt thai thi. Ia't l!lllg('d in\' IIW"lillg
\\lIl1ld II(' 1.,11 dini"lllt, alit I "h,'11 II(' C:IIlI,' Itlll;(l'd hl'r, ~he hali·dowd \1('1
(')l" awl h,'r i:Il't, \las death" willI,'
'tilh"1 I)i Ih"11l "1'01..(', II., Irl. k Ilt'r
hand fnr a III "Iwilt alld :t d,'(,p hIlt h IH'C\( d, (I It"r p:dl<ll'; ,lIlri Ill' f,,1t h('r
hand tn'llIlll,', 11\('1I shl Il'oti('ll~cl him :11\:1\ allrl nt rio" n 1)11 tilt' 1<lIIt' hlnch,
lit' ,tallding 1.(,j')I(' h(,\.
I h~ ;\la1l \\:1
tlHng"" 11IHa~~, III' ,lidll'l 1',('111
likl' till' t :irl \l'IH 111 h(' 11I\('rl. alld \\ It, 1)(' kill II 111\('" hllll, '111:11 th(' fact
(If 1t<'1' Il"illl-: ;1 pritll"l"s ,h, 111" ('atl • lICIt:t ('h:lI1g(' ill 1It'I' \\';1.\ fif 1I'(,(,j\ illg
hiln, pllzzkd hiJn, :tnd hI' kllt'\\ ot II') flllwr ('(,"ditl' 'II Illat ('IIIi1d hn\(' 1'11,,1('"
Ihl ir pITYH'llS r('lati(\lh til ,'ad, ( thu
~h(' did ll,H 111(1\ (', :tlld II\' :lIlIl' 1<)\\:11 [1" h r II ith 111"\1' f(';11 :lIltl 1I11('nsi.
IIj tl1l' night.

t7t

ill his fllct' than shc had cI'cr secll hefnre, I It, was in a stale of ul1cerlaintl that matk hilll afraid kst :-,tlll1l'1hing' ht, shoulrl sa~ would t'Clndt'1111l
hi111 'til a still ~n'att'\' distancc from Ill'r. and Shl' was ,lfraid of hersl'lf. Slw
sat nHltiollkss as thou~h S()me spell IWIT upon her. Ill' looked at hcr white
facc alld in Iwr eyes n'ad t ht· ~ earning' she could not express, J k paused
thell said ill a low voic\'
"I am "l'ry g-raldul to you for gTanting- this last favor.'·
"I wanted to S('e you 1 wanted to sa) good-bye !"
Thl'n' was a slight hreak in the clear voice, 1 [l' started to ~peal{, tht'n
hesitatl'd, for sill' had not moved. and he could not undcrstand this lI'a~ of
ren~ i\'il1g hi11l; hut Iw \\"t'nt on tt) say \\hat hc had rletcrmincd to S<Ly,
"I floar ~'eHI will think nK' II nmg and preslIlllptiollS to cOllle her ',
sholliel han' glll1t' away, but I could not Il';LVt· without a word. )'OU kilO\\'''
hi" \,pin' hrokl' "YOll kllO\\ thai I lon' Y'lll, I Imel\ it {our days ago ill (he
rhapl'l, hnt I hac! not mean( to Il'Il \'1ll1 yt't "then' was a "Iig-ht 1ll()l'el111'nt in tht l'r111Ct'sS, sht: unclasped her hands, hal r held Iht'l1l out. thcn
Ijnid,h' folded tlll'111 again.
":\()\\ I I\\lO\\ that I loved lIitholll hope," he continucd. "1 \levcr
<In'all1l Ili \11I11 ht'ing- a princess- 11ll' I'rillce~s ~larg,lri(he! [lo\\, wcll it
"l)lIntis! hilI I prefer plain (;ir! you "ill It'l Illt' call you (;ir!?" hc pleadcd.
"I thollght ylIlI wen' Jirail\rin l{ai\1)('r, alld I drC<lmcd"-\\'ith it hitter laugh
"I drt':lnwd I)i ~\It'h Ilappilll'SS thaI fell I11CIl ha\'(' c\er kno\\,l1.'· She
l'allght 111'1 hl'l'ath sharply. anel he pal1~l'el. tl1('n s<liel gl'ntl~':
"I:u( thi' i~ l'trY painful 10 VI)U.·'
"y .. ~ hut cOlitillUl'." said tht· I'rinn'ss hastily,
"I fl'lt that Y"II 111\l--t hale a Ct111ll'l11pl for nw-" Inlt \\'11\' say morc?
SI1l' kilt'" I hat he "'\'l'd Iwr - kne\l I hat
She intcrruptt'd:
"Y'>l1 aett'd a~ I should hall' cXI'l'l'kd yllU tl) act." said \Iargarilht. her
ian' hrightt'lling- alld Ill'r Iwad ht'('()llllng m()rt' erect on its slender neck, "I
lIan! alltiril'iltt'd this. hilt I \las too IIcak. and could not "top \\'hik tht're
was yl't tilll,'. I han' har! Il,)tilillg hilt I'lalll clllltt'nt\1\t'nt all Ill\' life. and
Ihis Ill'\\, pain that ('111111'" to llll' is happiness, I leI'\' .\nisl, t'\"t'n word you
litter ('Ills dt't,p illtl' 1I1~ 11('art I IITI('llllll' Ihl' pain - fnr I love )"ou-nr)-"
it-- Ill' slart('d lowards 1ll'I', "let Ille linish
I'l'!'haps you think lilt' hold fur
II hal I Itan' dollt,. perhap" in ;titl'r years '''II "ill coneil'l11n Ille for COl1lillgIWI'I' Illnight. 'han' hl't'n fl)olish and 111Itlig'llilit·d, ml' only eXC\1se is-L

ill'S,

ti:!

100t, you! ()h. '\1<111. till yll\1 klll'" II hat il is If) Ilt· 111islln,kl'slllod h)' all
aroulld YOll. 10 crall' IOh', :llId hI' Ilil'! Oil <.','\'ry sidc \\'ith t'lldiess t't'\"t'1l\<1\1 ,t
l'lltil ,I'nll ra\11\' I had 11t'lt·!' ht'anl a lI(lrd Ilta! lias lint Ilatll'l'll1g I han'
\1('n'\' had a II ish thaI lias Ilot alltiripalt'd <lilt! fllllilkd. \Otl Ihollght I was
CICl(hiltl" Raillll'r YOli han' St·t'll Ill'r, shl' hth hct'l1 111y chapero\1. ~Ii(' did
not wal1t 111l' to I11Ct't you 11\ n', hnt I i\1~i~tl'tl, I ha\'l' dn'amt of love. I
hale har! an idt'al nol likl' )(lli htll ~k'nfkr and gllld\'n-haind. Ii", a Pfll'trait in tIlt' ,\1\llie llt'l' Cha1111>t'r, \\ ' Iwn yllll t'<1nll' ~-fJll 1I\I't' 'I, diITel'l·lll.
and ~ l't-I think il lI'as YOllr ,,(r,'n;,:-th that apPl'all'd to n1\' lir~1 yOlll' hOIl('sty alld sincerity: and nOli. h"raust' I IlHlsl g-il'(' ,(1\1 111'. )"11 art' ,kan'l'
to Illt' thall t'n'r. Yes, \"lS .. SI1l' hrol,· 1111' \I ilh a ~lIh and Iwld 0111 IWI
hands to Itinl. "l'Ollll' In n1l' ,doll't )"11 Sl'l' I walll Y"II?"
I Ie Illuk hel" in his anns and hdd 1ll'1' do,,' f"r a i,'\\' ~"l")III". IllS iat'"
drawn. 11111 tht' l',Yt'!" g-llIlI'illg- "ith il1t,'ns,· c1l'tl'nnil1ati()n. Iht'\1 Ill' sl'"k,'
\111:-!t'aclil~ :
",\largarit1H'! lion' Y"lI. :Illd -,,,lIlo\"l' 111<', l'll'f"('t 1111,'111111 ,'lIllll'S III
\1S Olll'\', \ fl\1 han' g-in'll YOllr 11l';t1 I (II Illl'~ lI,ill ,flll gil(' ,YO\11' halld If)
:tllotlll'l': J)oll'l .10\1 kll!)\\' Ihat Ilo\"t' )"u' {'ol11l'all'ay \lillllll!' I... \1111'1
il'a-I II ill-"
Shl' p\1t 11l'r hand ,1\','1' hiS 1111)\1th
"lllIsh! Yllll 1111\sl nl)t "'p,a\.; "j (hat! I ),I\1't .'''11 "",' Ih'll 1 ,':1\1 \1 lit
~II?-I wa" hl)1"II a "l'i11n· ... s. 1 1l111s1 al";I\',, 1><.' 1111<'
TIll'\'(' an' .,hlig:lti')l\s
In' all II1Ibt 1'<1\ mill" is a IIt'a,'" 0111'. hIlt jll . . 1 II1'('all"(' I alii a 11""111:111 I
ran lIot .. hirk itl"l(,I< into 1'<'111' 0\111 hOlloral.I,' ht'an ""II't )"11 1II1d,l,ta\1d that J 1I1IIH .. tay hen'?"
III gazl'fl ;)1 Iwr 11'11,1.'1 h
"(;irl! 1\11111<1,·1' 111:11 1,111\ "rahll
1:1111 gllill" .111.1,\ il"111 .1"11 III
\1i~:h(
'"11 an' ,t'llding 1111' :\\\J\ 1I"(":\II't' '0Il Ill", III,' alld I ;1111 g'Oll1g
b"(,;lll'(' I 1'1'" )"11. I h:II"\I'1 hHI\\1I lOll lnllg', hili it did1l'1 wh' 11I:\11~ d;I)"
10 .11';""11'1 thai I !O\(·tt ~ 11. \\ 1t,'11 I 1" llltl'd ~f\llr I,,'rll;lil. III.' t'~' S
Il>n'r·:. l'yt". tlll'llgh I dldll'l kilO\\, it th'lI ':11' )'1111 pUrt'S'"I! ""ltdd
IT.leI yOIl\, ,hara' 1,,1' III "I'CI) 1111, !lj \'''11' illll 1(, III jat"', :lI1d I 1"\"I'd )1t11
iol' Ihat allil Ill\' ,'1>1\1 IIIII\lI\l'flll I.('allt~. !'1\ Ih'I,1' dr,'alll III' tI\I' jUtll1'·
agaill-ah\a)~ nf 111l' pasl!
I lIIU gUlII!.: hal J.- tl' \1I1t·\i,·;t 111,1 tn a 11"1~,\
dt,\'. hilt tt>:l lilll,· ItPII " ill tlh' 11I!llIlllaill
tht' It''llh' 11t.11 I\;t til hall' 1"',11
inl' Y"II 0111.1 1'1\ .. it tit, I,' 011 a 1I1ght hI t this :IlId 1111111 "I )"11 II"t a~ I
haH' lh(llH.,:ht (II )"\1, hllt iI" a lohadt' of till' I'l t ,\1\(1 Ih," 1111< II Ih,' <\:1\\\1
17.1

II hCIl lilt' nlooll alld slars fadc all'a): I'll put 111.1' head Oil Illy arl11S,
clOSt, 1l1~ l'.It's and prdcl1r1 you are thcre, (ht'll I'll awake, anc! know that it
was on" a tlre,lIlI, and thaI ]'11 nt'vcr sce .l'0ll ag-ain never!"
":\0, n<l( fort'ITr!
~o111C day 'Oil will CUI Ill' hack ag'ain, when I alll an
old IIl)m<1n, alld 'IHI a \ITa 1') , white iJain'd l11all, YOl1'lI ask all al1di 'nce,
alld [ 'II W(lIHil-r at your qllcer, f()reign llal1H'-for I don't know your nam,',
Ill-'ll', alld I <1nll'\ \\'allt tn hear it l111tillhl'1l
hut ,lOll will C0111e hack and look
into Ill) l')l'~ anc! I'l'ad thcre that I 100t' YUl1, then Ylll1'\l kiss 111.1' hand and
gil a\\'<I) ag-ain- for the last tilll'!- hull lIill sa,l to myself, 'lIe has l10t
forg-pttell.' ..
'1'11(' :'I[an's I'oict' trenllJlcd:
"I will ('()l11t', I II il1l1 '\'l'r lovc (lnolh '1' \\11I11<1I1! There's a Iil-ep lI'Ollll(1
III III) IH'art, 'iWl'l'l girl
"[),. not speak of thal! Oh,111) cit-ar, ('all't 1'011 scc hoI\' T am sl1rft'l"
ing-' U111't l(lll 'ilT that it hr 'aks 111,1 Iwart to halT HIli g-o? ()h, what <l
priet, for a 1110IlH'llt's happill 'SS! I han: IOIlg-l'd for rt'al r011l<lnCl' all 111.1
lifl hUI I didn't eln'alll of thi-;! !lllt I thank (;oel for it-" she was sohhingnoll', the tears I'Illllling cloWI1 her chl'l'ks--""iss 111l', kis~ I11l'-and ~()!"
lie t""k hl'l ill his arms ag-ain, looked dccp int" her cye", and said ill
a 1011, il\1~ky ,'oict':
"( ;ood Ille 111) "ril1l'l'ss!"
SIll' hrll~hed till' tears frnlll h 'r t'yl'~ and II atl'ill'd him as h' walked
rapidh dOli 11 the path sa\\' hilll tnI'll fpl' (\1\ instant olle hand over his
lwart tl1\'n I ,,"ish ill the shadlllls, ,\nd thl' man as he loolH'd bat'''' thoug-ht
ill'r n1<II'l' ilt'antiflll than l'lTr, slalleling' straig-ht and slender in the 11loon
Jig-hI. "hright that hl' fal1l:il'd ill' sail the kaT'S 111'011 her ehel'ks,

C0111,'S,
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•
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•

•

•

'I Ill' I'rinl'l's. calkd in a dear "nin', allc! the heal'~ figl1re oi Fraiikln
l{ai111l'r call1l' 11111 I)f the shac\ow", TlwH' IITn' no signs "f n'l'l'1I1 grid \)11
:\ Iaq.r:1 ri till", facI': "Ill' II'U" pair, hill Iwr eyes II en' as clt-ar and cold :1' a
I1lollntain 'pring, alld II h '11 shl' Sp ..[.;I' Iwr I'oin' lias .. lead} and l'\'l'Il, .. \'1111 Ilia} call til\' rarriag-l'," ,Ill' saiel,
1 .()lll~E IlOYlE .\11'1<1'\1'.

J7I

A SECRET
HESE roses red my secret know.
Their petals all a'trembling
Brushed my lips I whispered low
And now to you I'm s nding
My spark 0' life. Mayhap
Thy lips th fragrant flow rs will pr 55,
And in that single. brief car S5
My secret they'll conf 55.
And ah I that secret-so long, so f ndly eh ri~h .J!
Locked d p within m fearful heart
Till hope had wcll-nj~h p ri, h d,
J cried, "From it r n "er will part'"
But ven then the thought of thee,
Brought me a vi ion far mor fair
Than all th· st, r abov nil',
Th u art m' r- 0 bright, 0 rar<,
And my s erel i - I low tht ( ,

As Ithers See Us
~IISS ]\I 111'11';: Whcre did I ~t()P. ~Iiss Willie? Oh yes, I've just
hn.n up to 12R \Ve~l. ()ne of thl' girl!' vcry carelessly Jl(~ured alcohol into a
hurning- Vl'~scl. and an IInimportant and b) no means dIsastrous conflagration cnsul'd '1Iwrc \\crc ahout a h\lndred girls crowding around th' apartI 11<"11 t \I hen 1 arrived. hut thl'~ disper~ed immediately upon 111)' sl1g-gestion.
I l'<lsi" sl1pnilllCllded Estes and L 'wis in extinguishing thc flamcs, lIut
to rOll I il1111' 1,lll'n' \V(' Idl otTMy ncar Sir. YOlir (Ianghter pays too little attention to school

.,

*

.~

\IISS Tll Il.l\:-"(lh my dear! No!
wasn't there-no, didn't l1<.ar
of it until t\l () h(lI1rs latcr, hut yoU know, ) am so cxcitNI! YOIl!-ee l rally
lakl all i11ll're,,1 III Ihe g-irb! 'nut I am so g-Iad that I havc talked to the
girl,., .\'(> "flen ahoul Iwing- pn']>afl~d for I1re, and had told thcm how much 1
lo\'<.' Ih<.:I1I, and hO\1 purch ullseltish 1110tl\'CS prolllptcI\ 111)' warning!>, I
n'al1~ lUll prolld of til\' etTl'('t of my influence. In fact. I ma) 'ay I tak all
l'll'dit 10 1111 ~llf ill the !J;irl ... - lh()\1~" lilt fl'st of tilt' Facult) think it ,.,trange
IIi nw-allci I l'o"ld 11\ \'('r think ()f their sllfTl'ring any inconvenience without k,'lill~ bl<lI) lll)Sl'If, dn )'OU Sl'C? :-.low. ,\lInt :'I[atlie will never think
flf tl1i~ again, sill' i'i ,n calm. so unruffll'c1-hul I ('an hardly g- ,t my hrl'at11
\\'!. ye .... illlkt'<I, I'm I!oing' up il1lnwdiaH'I). \Verc any of their attractive
iiltk I'irlurl'o; hurnl'l\. or do ~ou km'\\,?" ltc,. dc,

•

'"

~II{, 1)1('1-,;11'. , 11:>0:

*.

'"

didn't {"'\'('n know t1wre "'(IS a tire I1ntil cn'ryh')lly lI'as uJl IIll'fl'. Ililt Ihen 1 thoug'ht 1 might as \\('11 follow \Ir. l \1111ll1inJ.!~, 1II0tlgh I didn'l know wl1<.'l'e he was going'. 11, did haH' tht' firc
" 'liUKUi Iwr, hl1t 1 <lilln't nolicl' it. \\ IH'Il I got thert' it was all ova, sO I
ju t t"PPI'" ,\Ii s .\nna ('alllph('11 \\hl'll I pas",('d her on till' hall. and asked
II 11) ~Iw didn't cnnH' to "lath, y('stl'nla~, antican1l' dm\ 1\.
'"

inr )O\lIIR ladies to tah' things so into Iheir oll'n halHb. '\011 at \ assaI'
\\'tll. if I had nnl put (lUI tht' tirl' as et\1ickl) a~ I did, anti if I had 1I0t
quitted Ihl' disl\lrhallcl' so ('asily and call1ll~, sonll'lhing' mig-Ill 11;1\<.' res\llkd
from this careit'sslK'sS, ~(l11lC of thl g-irls came \lJlI)\l 11ll' hall \\llhelll1 tlll'ir
gloves 011. 1'\1 tah' tlwir names tinl\ n al nnce. \nd I 11l\lsl gel \IP al Olll'!'
and sec if Room 12X i .. in good condition. '1hl'~ han' had tiftl'l'll Inimlll''',
if it is ulllidy, I shall lllosl a"surt'(I1~ d('II1l'ril its occupants.

,

'"
.\IIS~ I',\R KI"~()N:
have fli7('II,'S said sonwthing would <"1111<." of this
free lI~I' of rllafing--dislll'''' I11 \lT~ f(,w of the hl'sl schools is it thl' cuslom

*

>1<

•

•

*

*

*
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>1<

:'Ill{, C()( 1,1,:: IllIlt!
\1\ IItt' l'arh!lll-dioxiek lIst'd up! .\11\1 fn!lli"li1~,
too! Iialf a pillt cO\lld l'asily hal'l' hl'l'lI san'd! ~usil"11 bt' ;!,Iad 10 Iwar of
S01l1l' excit'1111nl. I kno\\' J han! n()t Inlel Ill'r thi ... hdllll', though "hI' 1111\:0
1m kller" an' all copies, ~hl,'11 hl' p1'C\nc1 til hear Illy part ill ill \\'It~, I
tremilk to Ihink of till' l'lll1:-l'qtH'lll'('" if I hadn'l dasl1l'cl up 11ll' stt'ps wilit
thl' tire l'xlingliishlT, and put tlw lhin~ ()\11 "" 'luidd~, Il~ Ihl' \\a~, ,,11;\1
;"11.1' it I carried \1p til\' ,Il'p,,? (lh, 1 !'l'IIWlllh'r. il \I;t ... 1\1~ \\lagil !alll,'rn,
b\lt it I\as .\'11 l'Xl'iling--alld, sa~, 1 Il\'l'cln't tell Iwl' Ihal! (;ills al\' -..c.
scatll'l'-hrail1l'c1 not a I>1)l' of 'elll l'l'I1Wl\I!ll'1'l'd thl c1il'l'cti'JIlS tnl' l'illl ... lntl'l
ing thl' tire ('xlingllislll'l' an<l till' ill\'l1mb of it'> dl('lIIical in~rl'elil'llt ... , It
Ihl'\ had, all ()f 11ll' \l'mk nf pl1llill!J; nllt till' firl' 1I'Cl\t!'\lI't hal'\' blkn Ie> Inl
IIl;h! gUl'S.., l'cI hl'llvr Illok O"l'\' tlw,l' I'hl ir ... "l'l'l'Inl\'lIl, 11111. l<x.l,
hert·! I a111 slill ill thi ... "'1l1c)I'~ 1'<)\'111
""111 hi., 1 ,·.mlcl ha\I' "'l1l\'lkcl Ihal
stutT in II\(' til'\' I' ·li ng\1i"Ill'I'. \I l1l'll 1\'" 111,[(1., 11111 pj ~tlll'lll\1i<, acid and
rarholl c1in'\icll'-ll\l\ till',' girl all'le l I l t tl'Il'llng!!!

\;0, [

«

*

:'III(!-o ('1 '1 I\l1l 'RT~(I:\ (SIickiJlg her h"ad ill Ih.' Il/tlSS oi 11/111/1'.1'),- Ll'l
111(' set' now whal Yllur hill i... · III'() hlallkl'Is, Ihirl\ e\ol\:I1'''':
IlIll' "ltack.
llll'nly-hll' ('l'llts: six ..... fa pillows 1111, an' Ihn yours? (hw curtain
:,o\1rs, tOil? \\ l'Il. I \la, "lIrl' mort' of our thill!.!,s \\l'll' Inst. ,\t all\' ratl' I'll
comt' hack,

*
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"II( '1'1'[('>:1 I{ :-( lh, a tin'! \\ It,ll illf.I Il,d l',1I\'t.-"!'.II"';'! I ... !tlllll" 11;\\1'
kno\\,11 helll'r Ihall III gil to \\ ashingloll, 'I fill'. Ilral ".I" Ill'll', 11111 III \I a
tIl(' 1I111y ral'ahk pl'r~"11 I'll 111<' plan', I sIIPl'0'>l' il \I,IS 111\ Letllt fIJI I.-:! ,ing
11(1llin~ 11I1pro\l'ded.

•

'"

J1!llIl/el'-S .. 1l1l1lh, ('ikl1ltnl
11111 t \llil,' \1>11 blf,,\'(' 111<
tir ... 1 triangll" of lIlll hig lin', SOIIlI' girl \\lll' (,lIrl11lg th. il Ita II', ;nlll IIt.,drollol hlazl'd IIp und th\.., II holt 1'00111 \1<1 ill Ila11l , \\', tho\lght all IIIJI
/)1'(/ft'S/
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lins was d< Ol11l'<1 to Ill' rish, but SOI1W of the girls put it (lut with \Vat ' I' in
tlwir pikh ers and th l' li re exting,t1ish t'r. '1'11('11 the fun began, 1\ 1iss I'arkinson rharg-nl \1P, fairl~ hreathing fin' and vit lI\ll'ralil1g' evcr) specil11en nf
",hoolg-irl '\l'! cr 'a tl-d , She tnre into thl' room, knocking thing'S armtlld in
g-r 'at confusi()n, fiuall~ Idt, strl1tting' \\ ilh lIlt' conscio\1sness of a grl'al
achil'Y\'nWl1l. TI1l'11 \liss .\ Iattie saill'd majl'slieally liP; told '\Iug Talh( I
to disp\'rSl' t(l 11\'1' 1'00111, l'oI1l1l1~lIHkd ,\1 r , Cocke to "col1tin\1c his efforts,"
and dl'parll'd " .. .,hl had COl11l' , Illli \11'. Cocke!! Trl1l~' , nfter seeing' him
1 rail I1l'\\'! sal 1111' thn'l' Icars at I iollins hav(' hetn \\'astl' c1! Th' came up
like a SIOrlll, illusiralill!~ the trnnsfOrlllnli()ll (If l'n'rg,l by hurling thrl'l' ill(l(Tel1sin' girls, Ih'l'ing 1'1'0111 the fin', tight) fl' '\ c10lln the hall : tl1l'11 "alkl'd
s\'dald: illlo tl1l' rooJl1, leaving his Inag-if la l1 ll'rIl a!-(ainst thc I1nhanllccl
wil1c11l\\"sill; I'l·"tl' <I his l1nll'ouhll' d hrow llpOl1 h is hand and p;azed p 'al'l'f\1ll) into lit, distanl'e. softly ,olilo«l1izing, \\ hilt- 11I,t f(lur kt'l a\\'ay th'
ilal1ll's pla\l'd nll I'rily nl1til Ilenriltta Tallnr put all l'11<1 tn tlW111,
,\Ir, TllrIll'l lias all'a~, SI) "l' didn't hal'\' him tcaring- around likl a
madl11an, plllling all hi~ fl1rnitllre and IH)llSehold 1ll'longi11g's Ol1t 1111 tIl\'
t';t1111 Hh , and fflrgl'tling' tilt' lire 1'11tin'I,I,
' I hal· ... thl' \la\ hc did la ... 1 ti11ll ,
1lll',1 ,:I \ .

.\1 all: rail',
l'owr, hut I fl' ,I
\I 11('n tht'l think
;tnd each ot lll'r!
I il1IlS! slop,

"'l'

nothing' lI'a ... injllrt'(1.
'pt thn'\' ... ofa pill!!" , and a lahle
so "l1rry for thl' !'ac II It I ' I lcm terribly they must flTI.
of hoI\' fonli ... hl~ and flllil('l\ tht,y acted hd< re the girls

'Dear- ~lo't'lcl'dale, 'U;l'ourt?H1c. iLmkcr and
'IiIolhn§3, <t::>il'

mHl

as tlll'n' is tlw last triangll',
1.()vil1gly,
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for the Higher Entepta inment of
Young hadies
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Hollin
10
I<'TER an experience of tour enturies 011 thi contlllent, the g 11
eral conclu ion h
n r ached
that country loeatitie , ea it • ac s i
hIe to cities, are decidedl pref rablt
for fa hionable resort. The Holhn
Sulphllr Resort i loeated in Roanoke
Count . Virginia, on nd a half 11111
from the great III tropoh of Hollin

A

o f
i
uburb of the flouri bing It of
Troutvill ,witbin a y automobiling
OV.
dl tan e of the world famou
The entIre r gion abound in pi tur
e I"e mountain
ner, h p and
ptgeon
The soil i. c dingl fer
tile, gr at qllantitie of "grain, vel{ tabl ,fruit and gra !Ie •• being pro
dllced Thi corporation owns tract
of 500 acre, and th btllldiltg ar

HOLLIN

SULPHUR

RESORT

stituliOIlS of pleasure. The sulphur
water C01l1bines with these other natl1ral ad vantages to render our patrons
both heautiful and healthy by bringing 011t carefully all the pimples
and other disfigurements of the system, thus rendering their countenances sources of wonder and astonishment to their admiring friends.
No 1l01lins Sulphur Resort patron
ever gains less than thirty pOllnds a
week at this idyllic spot. For refer
ences s 'e Misses A. Darlington, V.
Williamson, and H. Crossland.
Those troubled with loss of appetite
will find that a marvelous change
takes place as SOOI1 as they reach Hollins Sl1lphnr resort, for the very atmosphere seems in some strange way to
impart a desire for food, and on a1\
sides can be heard agonizing exclamations of "I am simply starving!
A cracker! Acracker! My diploma
for a cracker!" For testimonials see
.Iessrs. RadclilTc, McLaughlin, Bradley and Turn r, maids, waiters, Mi~s
CLIMATE
Parkinson, and others about the place.
Our wonderful cures for in!lomnia
IlE aluhrit, of the climate, the
heauty Rnd fertility of the COUIl- are world-famOlls and of course copytry, its fr edom from malarial righted-Accept 110 imitation. Miss
~larin F. Parkinson's Post-Chapel
<Ii
e, it iuvi Foruting atmospher rains ix times a week, snow ten lime, Chats. which after continuing ror five
hail. Jltl leet in tll meantime-its llIillut~s, have never been known to
limpid treams of water-so limpid fail to send the entire audience into
that they uever now-all combine to the arTllS of Morpheus. A close secrender he Sl1lphur R ort peculiarly ond, or even an e<jual to this remedy
ad plt:<1 fur t II 'xc \lent estab1ishllwut is COlllll1 in om 7i.'wk(1' imitations of
nd permQnent pro perit) of large ill- tll great mao lers of lIlu!>ic, commonly

located that they arc excluded from
the annoyance of close proximity to
public lhoTOllghfares. This absolute
and aristocratic seclusion is one of thc
Hollins Sl1lphm Resort's greatest
drawing cards.
Our premises are beautiful and
attractive, but are kept posted according to law, and are not allowed to
become a resort for the indiscriminate
puhlic. /\. trusty watchma1l, lr. J. A.
Turn r, is employed, ancl 110t even au
insect b allowed to intrl1de ""ithout a
written permit from Miss Parkinson.
Two churches, t \Yo large alld handsome
department stores, a black-smith shop
and a negro school, within easy distance, all furnish tll ir varions attractions. A small river with natural
water, during the entire 1110llth of
pdl, traverse the ampns. During
th rest of the nine months you are
ullowed to view th' dry und pict ure.que ravine for the slIlaJl sum often
cents.

T
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known as Soin.: s. 1L is astounding
even to thc casllal observer to see lll'
celerity with which deep and tlllhrok n
::;Iumbers overtake the Illo!>t nervewrecketllistener. The classes at JIollin::;, though a great deal more COIllmon, are hardly inferior to these.
French, Physiology and English III
are especially recolllmended.

E-

DRESS

·l'hN~I\' .. ~

dressing is an absolute requirement at the Hollins
Sulphur Resort. III order to make
the standing of thi establishment
cqunlthat of the best in the cOl1ntry,
we are compelled to r ·quire our patrons
to pay a great cIeal of attention to their
external adornment. At al\ public
enl<.:rtninll1ent , patrons ar 'xpect d
to weal lace w lists, with gaily l'olOlcd
scarfs, and large hows uf vuriegnt d
tulle ullcler the chill or ~nr, aud 'Iuborale back-combs. (lur climate i
~ xtrem h' mild that lillgeri
wal t ,
pump with ilk
lid 'hort
Ie VI.' ar
colde~t we'lth 'r.
ex \III i IIt"U 1>' :-'1 i
BII kllcl" lid II II 1111 I
IIfi 'at ,<1.

RESORT

lIotahk exception tu this rule. Each
builciillg' is a lall(lllIark ill history a
great pile 01 crtullhling, i\' '-covered
architt::cture, s\lppo~e<lly dating froll!
the tillle' or one l'arvau. The dinillg1'0011\ ill particular is built 011 the styl
of Solomon's Temple, and is one of tit
must popular spots at the SlIlphl1T
Resort. 'I'he ouly modl"TII huilding
on the premises is th Il~W Oh!;CIVatOI,)' which is e\"ell IIIOT modern thall
the Cocke MCl1Jorial. 'I'll' pte l'nl
ohscrvalOl) is . ituutu.l ill the COrti r
uf the r,'nce on the right hand ~idc uf
the big gate ( Ii s tit hild house I.
S veral pictnr· 'IttI.' aliI! cumfortnhl
coltag are :cattered throughout tit
campu ; th yare p rr. t relic of th
prehistoric tillles wbcll Joshll III dl '
inhahit I Hollins. T lking it .111 ill
11, th r' IS 110 11101 P I flct " 1111 pIe
'xtallt or th~ pr~. 'I'\'ulioll of hcuuttllli
t\lIlt·ril'".

1'TR

TJO

11:11 k
of

BUILDI

G'

.!Jo.RI A i r 'ill IItl 1\1 \lglI I
Ull IC(Ollllt of the
r tty or it
pictllr s pte luiu , but Hollin
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AMUSEMENTS

No

plan' IS more popular and highly entertaining than the fa 11IOllS P/Il's ics lind Cht'lIIistry Labora101)', conducted by Mr, Marion Estes
Cocke- so popular, in fact, that the
said ~1r. Cocke has found it to his best
interests to engage un assistant (or tht::
coming years. This room is well
provided with the latest apparatlls.
l~oJ' refel'l'ncl.'s [or the hilariolls joyOllSlll.'SS caused by this amusement,
S',", Misses Darlington , Forbes, Hall,
Camphell , Crump, and others.

h:l

/I'(lWllill(; Class .- This institution
one honor shared by no other

amusement of the Hollins Slliphur
Resort, except those dasses honored
h till' pr 'senet! of :'1 r. Cabell Taylor
that of heing coeducational. It has
til
additional attraction of uncertaint y , the members being required to
gues wheth r to come 011 Friday or
'I'll sdny. The price of admissioll to
this class is oue chair or two sofa
pil10ws ( 0.11 f,tiling in thb requirement
"ill be comp 11 d to sit on the fioor! )
A ke'll appr cilltioll of the adorning
tl1pestlie. is 11150 cle:;ired . Greek Chorns compos d of ~1i cs Beck, Wil ·
Ibm (ltl r liller, Stone lind Clt::vc\aucl
fUrlli It a new clement of interest, and
Mi~scs Parkinson and Hayward perf nn the dllt . of holding up the hunds
of the orator with great ~ pirit and
dash .
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Hloculioll Class . Under the same
management as the Browuing Class
we have the Elocution Annex, alias
English II. The IllOSt striking feature
of this is the bi-daily rendition of' 'The
Bells" frolll 10 to 11 and 11 to 12.
I Val/dug A round Cam'pus. - This is
probably our most excitillg pastime at
the Hollins Sulphur Resort, and a
great deal of attention is paid to it b)
our officers. In fact our patrons are
even allowed to walk 011 the grass, and
one of its phases, that of standing on
the snake, deserves particular notice.
This may be indulged in from 7:57 to
8 a . Ill., from 1:53 to 2:00 p. 111 . , but
for SOllie strange reason is studiou:ly
avoided between the hours of 4 to 6 .
An additional zest is given to this
amuscment in the twilight after chapel
by the danger of being pounced upon
by officers provided for the purpose.

EXOURSIONS

I'

this respect the Hollins Sulphur
Resort is well up with the most
famous institutions of its kind. Our
patrons are given the benefit of a
sight-seeing trip to our
-ational
Capitol every Eustcr (the tillle away
from Hollins heing between half a day.
and at the tIlost, two days,) and to
• atural Bridge - the latter excursion
being takenbnly dtlring rainy weather .
T
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Bllt we point with greatest pride to
Olll purely original excursions, whiclt
we Oatter ourselves would never Itave
been conceived by any but ollr Board
of 'l'rustt:es. These outings include
our anllual celebrated Tinker Trip
upon which occasion we tuke all of
our patrons weak enough to submit to
it, for a constant alld int'rmittent
trudge to TillkeI". This is conducted
by our well known slave-driver, Mr.
j ..\. Turner, assisted by.liss far\'
Pleasants, who brings up the rear witil
the bitter determination of a Caesar.
The walk to the Falls is a uuiljl1e W:l •
of administering the mud ·hath to OUt
patrons, and al. 0 splcl1thd excrcis .
for the acquiremeut of grac ' and pli ancyaT secnred by climbing I1nder
and over fences, ·tone , and tubble.
Th prolllellntic leading dOWI\ the
~1ain Boulevard of the b ulltiful city
of Ilollins is COil idaed by the mor
materialistic of onr patrons, (Jill' 1110. t
pI aS311t 011'. Its terIllinllS i th well known emporium of !". McL ughlill ,
wher' nny article from lIu ler' . til
fal • It: th to eal it lila - h
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TION

Pt'oP/t' who
I JolliIl~ Sui·
phur Hcsort by their patronage during
the past season are: The only and
origillal • t IIlli( Da rlingtoll , who has
the distinction of having SlIrpa:; ed
every other writer ill the numb r of
articles published in a gi\'cn time,
Shakespeare aud hrk Twain b inK
her only rivals. 'l'hi~ peculial p'rson
espednl1y recoll1mends the ellJoynlents
of ~1 iss \\'iIlinm OIl' <lud ~Ir. CUIIImings's o filccs , the emcac)"
the
insomuia cures at J{olliIlsulld tralHluil
I ·ism of taking twe!\'e class .
the
A MONG
have bonored the

./01ll01lS

or

" The world-tcllow!lt'd actT S ' , writer, artist, prima donna, alhl te, dUIIelise, dramatist, milliona;l
,wit,
mo I influ IIti 1, best lit" s. cd, hand ·
. Ol\Icst, most popular git! ill • cho01,
1ft.. L(I/{ilt' Ilo. s ,11"'1'11)'."
~(i
~lllrph' has hamletl this in lor
publicatioIl as hCl candid opinion of
11 'r I, c(lvl ' 1I0\\"il1' n tu dt! nny
fmtller '1'lRitlic ~'c Illi.:hl choo c, hut
furth'r .1 illg- tit t her own mode ty
furlli I hel to do h IS If jllsti t .
lil>
lllrplJy i. on of th dllilltil, f IIIininc,
tin ·jll "
nsilh' t .\'(. utl,l . \I 'II hy.
II
i Oil of h I 1110 t "harllling eh II '
d Iisti,
'lIlt /4111101l S 11,,, I.. d,t!~ sill I , t h
III 1111 I 01 til filii
t ligioll tIll till
th IJnited Stat , Illlt d fOl having
mad tit 0111(,' of Y. W. . i\ , I'll' j .
d'lIt her ditllr'.
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Miss Lulu Stedman Virden, who has
made herself ramous by her COlli
pilatioll of •• A Model SpinsterStaff"
as follows :
Rditor-ill -Chitj /,11/11 ,<,'!etiIllUI/ Virtltli -on account of htr general brilliuucy and gel1ill~ as well as her wouderful talent for managing alld critiCISlllg.
1ler popularity is also an
item in her favor for this office.
FilSl Assoria/t' Rtfi!o}
I,ltilt S,
Villlrll, whose qllickness and dash
qualify her to make the " SI'J:lISTHR"
light aud attractive,
Saoll" .1 socia((' Rtfilo" Lulu VIr dtll
because this young lady's stead ine !> ami call1luess enable her to hold
the "SI'INS'I'HR" down and give it a
houy of real worth alld seriol1sness.
'JIlin! A Isotiate Helilol, L . .)'. Virdtm
- since she has more pure genius
for writing and if all others fail, call
h' cOllnted UpOII to redeem the' 'Spittler" by her flashes of erratic genius
lind truly litentry capability.
A 1{ EdJ/OT, f •. Stedmall Virtiell • TO other stl1dent of Hollins possesses
one· half the arlistic lalent of MISS \,ird n. ,'ut unly ean she draw, paint,
und do charcoal elTect~ with the talent
01 a Raphael, bllt Itt'\' critical powers
ure 1I11cqualled. With this art student
the ", 1'1~~TI':I~" call 1I0t fail to he a
IllOst ani tic production.
IJII mess .I/,l/Ial{o, L. Virden-On
account uf her unusual mathematical
nd htl ille
ability, her executive
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talent, :111(1 clear head, my choice for
this important individual is Miss Lulu
S. Virden. She is perhaps the ouly
Hollins girl who can make the' 'SPIN~TER" a financial success.
Assislllllt Bllsbu s /1!allager, Virdtll
- Since no one but herself is capable
to help her.
lIIiss !lappy Crossland, thc human
fog horn, who is employed by our
management to keep OUI patrons informed as to all tid-bits of fraternity
gossip.
The only spontaneolls wit
since the time of Bill Nye, and noted
for her OW11 keen appreciation of this
quality in herself.
, Iliss ,l/i/dnd Bradford, who has
sought relief for her absolute indilTerence and i'll/wi, gladly states that in
this charming reso l t, she is less bored
than else where. All who are acquainted with the blas/ Miss Bradford
will realize the praise ill this recolllmendation. She is e peciaJly charmed
with the proprietor's family.
tIIiss Flort'llcr QUU1/(y Lo(khal I, who
suffers from the 'amt: malady of horcdom ami lack of interest as ~llss Bradford, has also found relief at the lIollius Sulphur Resort. In fact ~he has
been a patron of this institutioll for the
last twenty years, or so, and although
the improvement ill her mental tateseems hardly appreciable to the casual
ob erver. she claims that by omitting
Math, 1.atil1, Logic, Physics, Chemis
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try Psychology, I V English alld seveml others she will he able to obtain
a degree ill a few more easons.

players and of strange errotit' gClliusa cOlllbination of ahilities nile ill Stll11Iller Resort patrons.
The entire secrecy of the org-aniz;J'
,7/iss Claudia IVood, whose delicate:
tion is quite interesting, tll· rnillut
health has forbidden any strenuous
ill iglli:! of the society almo:;l defying
exertions, heartily recommends the
detection; still as lIearly as call he
Hollins SlIlphur resort as a tranquil,
rletermined by the naked ye, rcl"el1l '
soothing place for convalesence. A 1hIe weapons of batll alld thll ,lrike
though Miss \Vood's illness prevenls
tcnor to lhe chicken hearted on all
her taking much interest in the amu. e~ic1t's.
On aCCOllnt of this h:ldgc and
.nellts of thiS establishment, in her
their
[>crfect
silence 011 the suhject, it
moments ofrccllperatioll, they seem to
a waken a gleam of interest in her tired is helieved that thl'iI Illoti\'e i II (('ar[ul one. and we wOllle! caution our
and saddened eyes .
he especially
commellds the insomnia and 10 s of readel that, in th word ' of lhe
Prayer-Book, "Thollgh lheir words
appetite cures.
arc a
hutler, yet they ar
\. ry
,1/iss Ga)' ,lfo1llague is pointed to sUJ01ds . . ,
with great pride. and tbe II. ~. R.
,lIb HIIZIl"~thnea,"o'lI. 'I'hi 'leal
is 1lI0st decidedly to be congratulated
litcrnn' gl':llil1:< filT-fnlll d /I as () int~
upon the patronag· of this distin editor or th Hollin !J",nt II " nnd
guished Virginiun. Is nol the lJalll
of cx·Govcrllor '\[olJtague near and literary crilic, i la\'i h in her pmb s
01 til· II. S R. She dnillls to hu\'
dc:ar to the hemts or al\ man-killd g-aincd
fUllr pOllnrl. ~illcc h r l! I kill
frolll Kalam zoo to Tilllbuctoo , from
Roanoke to Ilollins? And do nOI th
patrons of tilt II. ' . R. ha\,' III 1\10 t
intimate f.·ulIil ' s r l of tid PI' 1111
lIent citizell I"V d to thelll for br • k fast, lunch II1ddillller~ YOli 'i1l5001l
learn to tnlk
if you your If n Itlal1\,
knew hilll, und theil, \'Ollr 11
I:llId ,,/0/('1 1\'",//111. NOll of ottl
society. lVar aud politic i!l II
111(1

P. I'l, . Allotll r gT t prid
II. S . R. i in th PC)
IIlO. t origin II cluJ, ill e,', t II
sorore lilt\. t be hoth pelldid b

ball

tailllU nt .
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cation she eats with you, sleeps
with YOll, talks with yOll, walks with
yon, :mc1 never seems to lose an atol11
of her JOYous abandon.
,l/iss ,J/al:enrtl ..l/>pelJol/, who travels so exteu::;ively, has very little time
for recreation at a snmmer resort, but
so intensely fond is she of the Hollins
Sulphur Resort that she has engaged
accommodations thcre for the whole
year, so that she Crill have a room of
her own evcII for the brief stop overs
which occur probably twice a year.
.l/iss ,lfnlgnrd LOllisI' IInll, the only
person of the literary world of today
who can write an essay in fh'e mint1tes
and a drama in seven and yet never
falter in her cOllviction of a 98. Mi5s
Hall especially recommends the busi·
ness mauagement of Ilollills Sulphur
Resort ill fnct she has hOllored us so
highly as to take lessons in this art

RESORT

from our Mr. TUfner, in whose praises
she is ever enthusiastic. Miss Hall is
taking a severe treatment fOf her peculiar sensitiveness,ancl if she returns for
three or four seasons, we feel sure that
in time she may hope to have the
adjective "sensible" applied to her.
,l/is.\" Etlm Cnskie rT'itt, the head
sympathizer-in-chief to the world at
large, adds a great deal to the attractiveness of our establishment. With
her quick, incisive speech and brisk
manners she brings one iustantlv from
all atmosphere of deep despair into a
cheerful, happy frallle of mind. Yet
her innate coldlless and indifference
keep her aloof from most of her COIt1 ·
panions, though she seems to appre ciate the pleasures of the Hollins Sulphur Resort, and promises to spend
her Sllmmers here for the next eight
or ten years.
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IF IT'S "THE VERY LATEST"
You'll find it here

~. ~.
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1f)rironimug 8. ClCo.

that the display of the fashion's fads and fancies, as exhibited in the importation and adaptation of many chic, French ideas. as well as
the fetching, mannish modes-all the creations
of the master fashion builders- is now ready in
their Big Store, having entrances on Campbell
A venue, Salem A venue, and Henry Street.
We are, par excellence, "the college girl's
shop" Thrice welcome .". $- .:J. .;I< .$
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COLLEGE BOOT IS A LOW TOP

VEDY TIHM YET MANNISH errECT
II j{i\'c~ gLlce an,1 e."c 1& the 10t>1 ,\I\(I is ill ,' vc r y
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Vici, Patent Colt and Gun Metal Calf are the: favorite
_
Iuthns - BUTTO~ OR ltACE Altlt SIZES AND WIOTtlS

~

~ S3.00 - S3.50 - S4.00 - S5.00 ~l
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Corner of J efferson St.
and Campbell Ave.
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA
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F . L. WOOD , D . D . S .

I SALEM::::l:~ANOKE. I
I GOO~ SHOES ::~;s II
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Th ero j' a d 'al of saLisfaction a nd a grenler profit ill
the e nd } as well} in huying n othin g
but t h , b . t in

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT
GLASS AND BRIC - A - BRAe
A visit to our place of business and comparison of go od s we handle will convince you

w

.. ~. J. DRan:kin &. Company
IO.~ S .ll-.FH ItSO' Sr., ROI"flKE, \'.1.

\\"hit~ Sulphur Sprillg~, \

Va.
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Ladies Doots
Oxfords · .

HOTEL RO 11\1 ~ E
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA

Ties
and Slippers

The Very Newe<\ thing with Ribbon Lace!) in Black. and Colors

T R U NKS, BAG S, AND SUIT CASE.S

20

u,"p~~t:~~~es~ KEIS~~~KE.

VA.
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Of Fine French and American Extracts, Toilet Water,
Soap, and Powders. We are
continually adding New Odors and Styles of the above
goods as soon as put on the
market by the different
Foreign Manufacturers. In
Manicuring Requisites, Nail
and Cuticle Scissors, Files,
Clippers, Buffers, Orange
Wood Sticks and Cu ticle
Acids, our assortment is
large and complete.
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SPECIALTIES FOR

I

Gloves for Street Wear, Walking and Riding Hats,
Golf Sweaters, Riding Stocks, Etc.
w,· (',Iny-Stock at all tinl('s, cxclu~iH' wearahll-s for 1I'0111en, parti~lI
larh adap\l:cl f01 Ollt of door sport, and h;l\ c made to order, ,lilY ,peel.il
arli!:lc not c<lfI'ied in stn k.

GEORGE W. PAYNE CO.
112 Jefferson Street

T11ur111an &

ROANOKE; VA

j

Fine Furniture

GENERAl HOUSE FURNISHINGS
CARI'~:TS

110\11-: 01

Till,

Weber, SIeck, McPhllil, iturll mllnn lind Pianola Piano

I .a rgest estab lishme nt of
its kind in Virgi nia

50.000 s quare feet of
floor s pace

R.oanoKe, Va.

Misses' Suits e nd Clo k s

30 W. CAMPBELL AVE.

.

and
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Roanoke's Newest and Bes! Store
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Co.

Boon

CO.

A Spec i lty

IIEAD(,!liARTERS I' OR

26 . 28 CAMPSELL AVE .
ZS 2.1 KIRK AVE.

PETTIT ~
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WOMEN

ROANOKE. • VA.
C\lt Flowers Furnished in any City in the U. S.
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E . MOYL1:. J{,
IIdl ' Phooe 1\5

hUGllS &MOYhER
I B

I

Wholesale Fancy Grrocerrs
Respectfully solicit the patronage of merchants in this
section. We have a large stock. nd a plea ing variely.
Yours cord ially, LUCAS & MOYLER

Best Shoe Value in Roanoke
is Sold L ndcr the ~ ame
1

( T~ADE.
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MARQ
y ~clling shoes especially lIIacle for me 1 can oller

B

h'ltcl shoes for less money. Exclusive models - a
high grad· in eVt:ry style and make. • 01 only arc
lhe tyles dainty and wcll made, but there is an air
of elegance about them, lacking in a cheap shoe.
Th y proclaim a dislinctiv
finish with the dainty
arched inst P. steeple and French he'l Patent leather,
laced lind bnttoned - The new Short Vam)l that makes
the foot look smaller; Also the short front Blucher
slyl , th's made hy some of the forcmost makers.

GYMNASIUM SHOES--Regulation Styles, GUN
METAL CALFSKIN, VICI KID SKIN or GLAZED
KID--Elegant footwear for dress occasions, SANDALS--beaded and strap, SLIPPER.S AND COLONIALS--all the newest designs. .. .. .. .. ..
} \" rything
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ollr storL is high gradc. with an air () 5t"le
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Bootblacks don't have to cover up sins in
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RICH M O N D, VIRGINIA

Established More Than Quarter of a Century
Engraved Invitations. C.Uing Cards and Fraternity StatioO('ry
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Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
SCE IC RO TE T

THE. WE T

Fast Vestibuled Trains With Dining Cars.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS TO
LOUISVILLE, OINOINNATI,
OHIOAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Direct Conne

ion

to all

oint

West, North

we t and Southwest.
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1>1 I' \1< I r-t1 N I

SHORT· 1'. Q I( KI'a"l I A I) BI·~'T HOU IF
H. W. fULL Efl.

General Passenger Agent .
Washington , D. C.

W. O. WARTHlN ,
District Pal$cnger Agent ,
Richmond . Va,
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R, 11. I cI el'1 are, I I](,\'l')" heard of anythill!.: to {''Iu(li till' wa) til\'
Irats are clOlll!.: IlO\\'
takin!.: in perf(,C't infants In arllls
\\,11\', tlwy WO/l'1
h(l\'(' any!>ody (lv('r fourteen, It 's jlt'rf('1 tIy outra!.: '0\1 '
B, 1'1I11.II's, That's til(' truth. Why, ~lr, Turlll'r told m') ('~tl I'd:,)
that thl' Kinl1!-rg:lrt('1l Jolls trit'd 10 pledJ.:{' ~Ian' \':111, with lhe idl'" that
she had already real'lll'd their (I!.:(' limll
R, II
What's tIll' limit'
B, 1', Till' Sigma SIVl11a Slgll1(1'S,
R II , I mean till' II J age' li111it.
IL i'IIII.II'S
Two \ cap;
TIll'y put ~Iary \' ;111 eighl 1l101Ilh:- ton "Id,
" Ihc'y h;I\'{' to wait tdlm', t year,
(J~I//I'r I~'. iJ('III'/>""1 1111.1 ('. 1\'00.1,)
(', \\',
1)0 Y"u know that ~Iary Wortham Hnd ~1ary (,h:ltldlcr 11:1\'('
( otlw?
R. II ()h. wh('n?
I': I) , .\hollt hall (In hour :lgO. Thl'\ 1>I'ought tIll' (U\(' In)'!. 10 Ihe'
"J's doll, ro('kil1J.:-hnr P., drums, and ,'\' r) \ hing ('I~,', 'I'hey'lI' 1111
Ii, kit' I 10 dl':lll1.

" J

Ill- \ It Il () i{:\
TRlll;

1/ /'
\ \.

Slfll'llIll' "'!,Iillg. '{,,-o girl.1 l<.elS(, 1111.1'1,'11 I'd 1111.1 HI'. ky
ill (1/111. /al/.:illJ!, 7-('/), (olll/dclI/ially ill IIIld,,/t/IIt',"

,Iiltillg IIrlll

J l' /1

'

(/1

1/

~I A 1«; I' i'. R II I. T,\I.IW'I

..
('

\\.

,\11<1 lh,' \ "II \111'\'

\1.1
t

It J'

III ,\tll..1
Sl" "kill '

,

1\II~adt' /lIl\\
II~

11

Ill'

111' I"
c,

It II 111

\ 'lIdd I •

mIll

I •

1('1

P

'II "I

11111<)11'

f thl I 11 fll II I

(!~II/('I 11.

" or/a, /'Illl/ill/:..)

()h I Il ave you heard th ' latt~st?
.\1,1,
;-':0, what'
II. I'OKTI' R
Th l: 'II 1/ I "s havc taken in that little ichol. X. \' Z
saw thelll <10 it.
R, II. B ,t lin yllu. Be('ky
What did they say:
B. POll I I' R (rnnficlenttnlly)
They told her that the nn" r :tson the'\'
asked Ill'r wa l,el':tu.I' the\' had ju<;t found out that sh' was ~~'\'enth COU"i;l
to an aunt-In-law of the step-mother of a II' 1/ /. who ('amc here fnur year'

B. POIHER

n. l'III1.II'S.

)

rr'
R II
(lh. \l'. \CS' But th," cl' l!:tlllh ha\'l 'Iull'll'd <I1I\\n (hou'li
\\'h, , th," hl\I'Il'll'\ '11l'Ollllllllld IIHII htll!' hulll! 01 Iii t ';II",IIII,lklll'
til IIIl 1\1\,1 I' h\' {lilT!' 1'"lldl'IIl" , 11<1 t'll'l'hllll'
1l . 1')""I'
Sh' Th",'n '"llIlllg I"llk, I kllo\\ I ~hzal!lh hl'oIr<l
~ 1111
1'111 '''III' til 1I1<1kl' ( laudw gl\,e Illl' 1111 app!l'

\\'a that all?

(f,\il,)

EI,ll.\BI·III (i~III!//l/g)
Ie rllllll\ d hkl nil <1111111.1 lillI'
:-;hl'
aIel hl' \ ~:
(1",1, I /,£11111 .\1£ Fal/.)
I~. \1.
\~: dl<l I h ·.Ir~
1\\01 )\1 t ',Um' r .111
\' r. atlrd II\'l' tor I had h 'oil'll .,I,()ul thUll
.111<1 I
.tlild "'I he (In 'In ,I ht'!'IlI Zoo ..
•\11. .
1'1l'.1 C I -lilt II II

II . 1'1I1U I,R. • 0, Thc,' sai d thl'Y \\'('n' influcllced by nIH' other
the tad that she didn't han' .In~ thing llUt sub. dasscs,
(' \\'
That lI1akl's the seHnt 'enth 1/1 1/ /' \\"hy, if thc~ k('ep on
a till rate, i 'II "on he more of an hOllor not to I>c a 111 ml,cr than tn Ie
on
(Jill' Oil, Eliza!. 'til: let' go dowll to till' ~till' ancl ~ ,t tho e appll'
J I ft ther \(' terdn),.
(I~\t'1/1I1 (
11'. 1111.1 I: . f) ,)
R. II. 11111"11'/ thc J T /I' r'tlrcd frolll pul>li{' lif ?
Ii , 1'1111 , 11' , Shadc of" Rusty" and Brent. they sun-I)' han' I I' ot
an honor to their nal11e , ha\'e they?
B, !'(lln I I~
In<l '('<I th')' ha\'('. Don't tcll Ille you'vc torl!otl 11 that
Banks llIa<l1' the' \"('l11a SI'C t{'am CVl'n l!'fnn' Shl' 1l1llde J T II; th' \'l'l'\'
fl'" Iln 1111'\"[(' 0 c'raz\' abrlUt her i 1'('l';IIISl' 11<'r honor r minds tlH'm III
heir pH t ginn'
Ila\'ln't you L'Yl'r htard any lilll ioke about J T B IIlk ?

,on Ideralilln

III

II

iI1l1l1l',ji(ltel\ st:lrt (1n organizatloll t.o 1"1\':11 any in the country
])nzzlcd
b\' t.he pl'o~]lel'i of so large a reward, Ro) scI. to work, and in the spacl' of
a'few days 11((<1 estahlish {lthe X Zoo, X s~'I1lI]()li7.ing lhe unknown i"Jll(lnllt\',
['11 let \:o\t <liscn\'('r lhe 1110ral, also, lIfl('1' thl' manner of Stockton in
.. Lad\' ':1nd the Tigt'r," I'll leave ~ Otl to det'ldt, wh ther 01' not 1\liss 1\1 all \'
was s;lti lit'd. Wasn't it smart of 111L' 10 find out al'out all that?
'
l~ , 1> , It (' 'rtainly was; J never ,lrl'am -d )'1J11 had that 11luch s 'nse,
Edith, Really, it's an improvement on Esop,
R II. (,.;J/I.\iJlg from dcc/, rC1'cric). I ('an b at that. Wh~' are III
1/) I/'s IiI,: - :o.llIlerva, a llIushro0111, and waler?
r~, Pnl<TER
Shu('k!;! Evcryl,(1dy knows why they arc IIk(' a l1lushroo111 i>l'(,:llISl' whell l1ol,ody was looking for it, Ihey sprnn!.(lIjl in one tim'

tilt

and dliwPIH'HITd in another,
R, II
\Vell. how ah()ut l'IIinerva'
E, D , (;ive up,

'

('. \Y
lIn\' 'n't \'1)\1 I' 'ael {'llol1gh ,'>melrl .... ('/, io kilO\\" thaI al1\ ],(1,1\
past I,t'hilld 11l'1' IS in (<'l'l'sl I11g , \\'IH11 )1)\1 1(\lIsl<I\,1' IIHlll III 1'.1 I
\ ('aI's, \ (Ill ,;111'\ ltl'i!, a<l111i1'1ng tIll 111 alld Ihlllking Ih{\'n' flll1 1\,,\\

wllh a

11

]loin hll

~C1rt(J' .\"(1111,.'1111

(

\ \'

\, l'\ I

U 111

(/' II/I I I~h·<ll...tlt

"'i. Itl'

1,]1'<1'

1/111'.)

Ii,ck) , :'Ilug Tall,o( n kId lilt' to Illl

E T

pn , il,l\' 1(,:1\,(' LIla IIIIlg' I 11011'h to L()1ll

d(1\\ Tl In Il

\OU

that h, l'l11l,jll'l
P hI r dnl< \\ lIlt

10 III

) <Ill,
B I' 0
(' \\"

1< . II .\IITH'I'\'a jUlllped, full-grol\\ 11, fro1l1 JupIter's ],1':1111: (/1 ":II'
lH'arcd, flllh f01'lTH'd. fro1l1 \'Irglnia \\'illill ,ham's hc~\(1.
E.;\1. Sul'll hnllianty ] ne\'Cf heard! .\Ilcl tll ' water?
R. I r. Whl'n . {)llll'h(,dy in thl' Blhlt" I beliL'\'( stnl( k a ro('k,
watl

r t;l11ll'

out:

WhCIl

:\laggi

IR
. \ II l'i g hI, 1hall ks
S\1nl\, Bet}.;", flU .11<111 (I !,'II hll toll.l\' l.il.1 10'1114 (11(111},h
to (fl:11<' Itt· ... , did \"11~
\Vh ).~· ~ ~ I till' III 'sLlllltn'sllll!' 11.11 111 s, h,",I.
1111' I hI'\' It i1\' I' 11H'l'lillgs all thl
1111.
11l01'1II11g 11(1"11 .11101 111).>1,1
S,T< 11
10).111 1(1 1>11(,'S s''''llnl) I r .111 III jllrtllg
,.: , ;\,
.\11 I Iho (.
IOrch11lg ,I nih 111' ·1.ITll s :\lJss I' '1\ I S tIll 111 .11
1'1'l'IIIIlS, ",h'l1 IIt,\ ""liP' llint I>cIHh of 1l11'11Ifll'1l1 <il 1.1I11. 1,\ th'll!
<'h,
.11'('.1 IJI'('J',t1 ('(111, 1111(111
I{ I

~h'<'rs >;trlll'k l1olliTls, 'III/ came O\I[

I~ . I>

Oh, Ro!w, ('nilit' nfTI
R, II. (017<'1ldcd) Well, if Ihnt's Ihl'

W:I
WIU all tnk' my Wit I'll
go Il\lt .1I1d walk with Ikck\', [know slw rind Clau(lia art' tir;'d of ~a(h
other, fill ·!tow, (/~\I'I,)
C. W, ((,II lerill g) , Th> I' /I /I'>; ('t'rtainly art' attraetiyt' Ilti,' ,1'('(11.
E, n
I wonder wh\ ,

110

II 1'01

II I{

11,11111'. (II SI 'mil,

1111

Itt h dIll till'

III I

1I11)1111i

11.

hi
tIll

1101

tIll

\\111tll

E, T, v\'ho are those girls wHndering arounli there? 011, it's Hose
ll aywilril and B("ky Phi lips! l sn'l it stra nge how the Naughty Naughts
and / ' /I II 's ~() together this year?
I ~, l\l.
I don't think so, I f you'd heen herc a fcw minutcs ago you'd
have Iward a disquiSition of Claudia's on the advantage of a past to l11ak('
thl' (~ () I' 's l'ntertaliling, and liS thl' ;..Jau~hty-t\'aughts arc sonHwhat
still'\ and (lIS\OIl1 I>ound, th>\' proj,abh I C('<lmc a litlle
1'- a
ul1intcrt'sting to IW111S('I\'('s at times, and SO th<') ane! the (;, n, l':s just match
'[\('h ntlwr . Tlwy're ('o ,lling in here no\\' ,

([~U/l'I /.:. II. IIl1d II. I'hilif'.\ )
R II. TII('I>('I1's run~ so I n'l'koll

we'd IIl'ttl'1' go up ,
oj SIIlpltHI il'II/('/ (/udllPldill ,1!. il PilI). \ \'('11.
I,('f()fl' W(' lellY(', Il'!'s drink one [nllst to tilt' truth of Burn's re II 1<1 1'1\ , " . \
frat's II frat for ;1' l hut!"

(', W. (di/'l'IJIJ!, It/, "

(Hf'

«( 'III/'II'U,)

11

Sororities
In the Order of E tabli hment at Hollins

Delta Tau Beta
Phi Mu Gamma
Naughty Naught

( I I))

Kappa Delta

l1li_."', .\1 . .. ,0_
.0

Gamma Omicron Pi
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Phi Mu
ChI Sigma

(til

DELTA TAU BETA
FO UN OEO 1890

C H A R T E RF.O 1907

SOROR E S

GLADYS ELAINE BANKS
CHARLOTTE SAUNDERS CLARK
MAE BELLE COSBY
ELIZABETH PATTON DEARBORN
EMMA CORBIN HOBBIE
MARY REBECCA MILES
KATHRYN ISADON MOCKBEE
ELLEN LINN MOLTON
CORNELIA HERBERT ORRICK
LILLIAN MILLER KENLY

DJl OWH,d JVhf' ''-tlOf

Phi Mu Gamma
Organized .898

,\]'1'11.\ ('I 1.\ I'TI"{,

lIollins, Virginia

BET \ C'IL\PTER, '

llEI.TA

Chartered '002

cw York

('HAP'mR,

New York

C;i1MMA CHAPTER,

Cninl'svillc, Ccorgia

TIIRT \ ('II.IPTI·:R, ~lanon,

Aln.1lama

A/pb::! Chapter
1'.IU1.1

0" LIWTO /':

:'II.IRY I~DITII :'It.-I'' \1.1.
L!JI{ \ ('RU\IP

,South Carolina
Sout.h 'arolma
, , ,Virginia

Ill !'> I'. ( 'A R ~ H \ .•
:'IIII.IJRIW

HR 1I11'IIRJl . . . .

EI,IZ\BHTII'l'II.\TClIHR

;\T.\Y:; II{ Lv I, 1>5

E I.IZ.I

II I' Til

(0

.. Kentut'ky

.South arolina
, Virginia

. Kcntucky

o.

LI',T .I (' ,UII'.

( ; I{ \

" .West Virgini<!

0\ R \lIsT g,\1l

JULIA \Yo()J)l'OC'IC

I'llOEllh III

Virginia

'I II{

h BIH'. \ :>I

0

Florida

.Pennsylvania
. NelJraska

Naughty-Naught
established '900

Erran'

Nit

hum:tlll1111

Colors

Flower

Bla c k anti Whl[('

Violet

Sorores
,\1 Ul(; ,\KHT ('liE\\, . 1;\(; "

JH.\ ~I hIl.I YW .I IW
I I hLg

•

K Ii

' Lln'

Rllsl" PI , Jo. .I S.\NTS

( ' 1)( '

R I( hl1l{)nd , Virginia

K I'. • •...

........

I 1\ Y\\' .IIW

\\'illllinl'lon, North Carolina

....

~1.\RY SULLY I 1.\ Y\\' ,I IW •••

Ih.s SIl,
)1

'TII . D.'

Roanoke. VIrginia

"

N('w Orleans, Louis iana
1\[<' W

/I111 . 1,,1.' lJ . . . • ,. ,

C; .,\,

,\111

T

\(all-: ... ,

Orkans , Loui siana
Suffolk, VIrginia

..............

, Richmond , Vlr~ in i a

Pho(,nixvill l'. Pennsylvania
Till', H H S I' ;\ ll l< ' h \' ..

, Su/Tolk, "irgllll:t

If!!I .H,' ( ',\\11' SIr-I. · Ek
L tl l . l '

Snw .\1

I"

}Jrmt.gomery, Alal.allla

\ ' JlllIl' N

I\ I.I.I·,N ( ' I ~ I\II \-\'11'1' , . . . •

, , . l\lqntgr m1<'ry, Alabama

, , , , .. , ", Riehl1lond, Virgll1ia

121 · "

5

"'AYW 00

AP

Nlf:tNI'V

Kappa D Ita
Organiled

189~ .

Chartered

IQ01

. . Farmville. Virginia

.\LI'H \ ('II.\!"I I'. R •

Ilollins, Virginia

(; DD! \ ('II \ PTEI{

Lynchburg, VirginIa

TIIE1' \ ('Ii" I'Tgll
SJ(~~

\

Washington, D. C.
.St. Mary's Schoo)

('II \PTER

1'111 T)to I.'f.\ l'11.\I'TER

Pili

Z 11 .\ l' 11.\ 1''' I
I

WashIngton, D . C.

I'SI ('11,\I"fEI(,

.\1'1' .\

Tuscaloosa, Florida

R ,

.. Tallahassee. Florida

1. 1'11" CIL\I'ThR

PilI ChIH; .\ J III CII .\PTF.R
\)1"1.'1 \ ('II .\I'·II·R

....

..

.•

Marion, Alahama

. Columhia, South Carolina

Sorore
Gamma Chapter

:\1 \ IH;

\ I{ ET • \ I'I'HI{SO. . ••

~I \ III·

JI'.

1.\1, \1.1

' . I :-ws

~1'\~

Virginia

. ••••

. . . .... . .

()\lES .

I

Vlrglllia
orth (arolina
• Tenlll'Ss('c

}{ l'III-!'(.\ SI,llIHl ,' POR'/I;R .
WII,J.gI.LA EI.I.\' R ,\INER ,

l\I ,\R(~ \Ill"

~hIlTJI

• . .•.

orth

FI .IJln. • '( h Wh\1'III-.I{I.Y

1210. 1,

Alabama

(':trolillit

Al:tbnmn

Phi Mu

_Macon, Georgia

Alpha 'hupler

. _ Hollins, Virginia

Beta Chapter
Gamma Chapter

Salem College, North Carolina

Delta'hapter __ __

Tulane University, Louisiana
(Sophie Newcomb )

Epsilon Chapter __ _

St. Mary's Sehool, North Carolina
Washington, D.

Zeta Chaptct" __

Mexico, Missouri

Eta 'hapter

St. Mary's, Long Island

Theta Chapter _

SORORES
Beta Chapter

illargal'ct Lee Myei·s _
Myrtle J<;lizabeth True __
(irace Wullhew Wl'st
Hallie

J'~drnist()n

Kathl

'11e

Mool·c

Land MathewH

Virginia
___ Tennessee
Virginia

_New York
Virginia
Virginia

Rubie Rac Smith _
tlONORARY MEMBER

Miss Mary Williamson

r.

TRUE

Sigma Sigma Sigma
Established 1897.

Chartered 190J

ALPII .\ CII:\I'Tgl~ . •

B WI' .\

CII .\ 1''1' J;

, ... . , .. Farrm' ille, Virginia

I~ ,, '

(;.\MM I ('IIAI'TER . "

..... ,. Lewishurg, Wnit Virginia
, •

. .. L ) nchhurg, \'Il'glnin
Nashvilll'. 'l'enm'ssl'l'

DU. T ,\ CIL\ I'TI \ R ,
EI'SILCl:>;

. . . . , ll o\lIOS. Virginia

('IIAI'TER

. Sl'ar('y, .\ rkansas

ET .\ CII ,I PTER

. .. .. (tl'nrgclown , Texas

.\ 1. 1'11 .\ rh. I.T \ ('11.\ PTEI{

TIlHToI

CI!AI'TEI~

. Frederi ck, Mary land

. ... .

If .HIP'IO:-; ,\ L I \1:-\ ,l , CII .\ PTE I{

"

.• . .

•

. II <llTIl'lon, Virginia

, . Lewlshurg , West Yirgini a

Sorores
E p s zlo n C hapter
1.11 ••\ CII.II{r.OTTH ~l.\cr)() .· AI.J) ..•
0:A!\INII-. SI IIIIln II . . . .

J l' I ,' ITA

JOliN TON

.\I,\!H:t' ERITI : 'I'.\I.IIIHT

•

Ohl!)
. ... \V 'st VirgInia

. ... Indian 1\.' rntory

,., , ' . . . ,., West Vlrgint:t

MACDONA

D

,UDDU T H

CHI SIGMA
ESTABLISHED 1902

SORORES
NAOMI ANTOINETTE ATWATER
CLARE SHIRLEY DENMAN
MARGUERITE FRANK
MARGARET LOUISE HALL
EDNA BARBARA HOHENSTATT
ELLEN STUART MILLS
CLAUDIA CLEMMENS WOOD
EUDORA WOOLFORK RAMSAY

XL

AY DAY 1906

AY DAY 19(>6

.

1ll1l .. 1

lal\l' oil a ft'stin' <lpllt'arallct' ill hOllor of him whose hirtll<la) II',' c,'ll'
hratt'd , 'I'll\' ",olin- afl(,rllI I< III Iidort, F"I1Il'kr'" I)a) lias S l ll'II1 ill t,1 illg
Ct'<I:11', Illakillg \\'!'<-alhs alld adol'l Ii 1lJ,!' Iioilills ill hlllicla} gilrll, so Ihal hy
six o'clot'k Iht' II hoi,· <1'1)<'('1 of the plan' was chang·t-d. Thl' lllo1'llillg of
Fouocl·r\ I h.l. I,)(). lIa .. chien.1 !-!,Inll 10 d('ctlratill!-!" for lhl' d"rmitoril's
1l1usl hl' 11lad" n·ady for till' aft,'rnll('l1 ITel'ptioll, \\ Ill'll lilt' hig hell pt-al .d
j"rlh :It Iwo ,,'dock, tht' \'i .. ilill~ hq.~an, alld 1I11lil til l' "\'Ic"'k 11ll' la\\ IlS alld
corridors Iltlzzl'd II ilh I·"in',. Frolll dn"r to do"r till' visitors 1\l'llt. first
in till' maill huildilll.!. thl'll IIl'St. Illl'll .. as!. alld IHII a 1"<1<1111 Oil Ill\' plan'
II a, II itholll 11'0 1o!'1Il'sts. (lll' of lilt' IllOst illl -resling' fl-attln's oj Ill' d.l)
Ira" IIIl' Illast, at the riose of rlilllll'r.
I'lll'sl' IrilHt\vs frolll th"sl' 11110 kn 'II
( h:lI\t-s ]., Cockl' and 1<1\ l·t! hilll did mun' thall ;l1l1thillg l'lsl' III hold IIJl
Iwll1l'l' lIS Iiis life and his ideals. :-\0 ad "I' otlrs rail 1'(' <h'di 'atl' IlollillS to
inl,'llvclllal 11<)I1l'sl\, and Illoral illll'grit), atld 10 lilt' dl'lvl0I'IlH'nl of a t) P<'
(If g-rarillll" lI'ol11anlHHld: ,\1 r. I () ·kl· .... life-work Itas dOIH' this: hilI h)
tltruing ag,lill aod a!-!'ain 10 hi ... aims atld i<ll-als, \\l' 1l1:1} 1)(' -tnllgtlt"I1l'd tet
uplHlld Ill\' .. talldard~ hl' <'I illl' 11"l1illS,
(ll1 1;'>1I11<1('r' ... I>ay lIw 11l()tt<l .II a' "F"I' I I,,11 ill"'" a11<1 g""d i,'IID\\ ship
lIa, 111l' al111""'plH'r' ill lI'hirh Ill' l\"()rk~'<L EIl'r) l'illZ"11 ill l'ollq~,' lias
l'a/.!'l'r lu 111ah' I Ill' l'l'leilralllln heautiful :l1l<l lilling'. !'-'df lIa, h'lt ill till'
1>;l<'kgr()ll11d, and l'arh girl 1\I>rh·d iOI Ilollill'.. , 'J'hlTl' lias a l'OIlIIlI(l11 PUl-

,

Found r

P' l' ill all a11d thl'()11~h Illls "Ill' ailll, 11ll' Ilnl1ins girl ... IIl'!'l' dra\\ 11 11101'1'
,'I'N'II (()gl' I 111'1 , \ 11011' inl' Iiollills i11l'n';hl'd till' ft-l'1ill~ of flo 11 <11\ ship.
\ ,'I i... 1111'> Ih,' n'al III 'aning' ul F')llIl<1"I'S I la.l? I" 1111' "hj'l't ... illlpl.,
I" Ina"I' (h, gill" hll'" calil (Ihl I hl'ltl'!' and I,) Inl " 11"lIill" Iltnll' I hOll/--:h
Ilw "I.'i:ll plla I' "i till' da., d. thi I1l1'icll'1tl:tll~, thl' Illain 1'111 PO"'l' is, tq clo
h"lIor to hilll IIh" lias If' 11"lhn ''t!'l.II''I,lllnl<lI'I, '1lid,· ... \1'1 il , .. n()t
()lliI hl'l'atl I' hi' is otll' \II'. ( otl ',lIId hl:<.lll'l' "t' It'I'I' hiltl tl1:11 Ill' II i~h t<>
hOllor his III 'Ill or) ; hltt .ls(1 I l'an ' hI did a gll'al I'n in', "lIlt'lhin!,:
,,"·thl 10 h, 'l'll),lal,d
I h 11I11\11I1~1I "Iudt Itl' ["lilliit'd ,llId rhl'li Iwl!
dtlrlllg- a 1011' Iiktllll h· t 'hi, \\1 d \11th .1 \ ilal forn' oj l hal';II't('1 and inklhl'tllal pttI'P""I', Iittl I'.l"ng a yrll" Itt ' 1'0\\('1 11>1' g,I(,,1 III 'JIll lall<l: and
,11,101 titi .. n'as"" thai 'I lI'I,I>I,1l1 IIlth )llsl I)lid,' 1111' I>nlhda\ nl

Day

.

till' IlIlnll-lir't of lasl Fl'I,rtlal'), FOlt11<il'r· ... I)a) was inatt!-!'Ilral'd
at Iiollin ~ .\lthntlg-h Ihl' ()Ik~l' :l':lI·. is (ilk!! lI'ilh Jltthli: l'H'IIl ...
(If ,'"Ilt-g<' illl 're,I, this ttl'\\ ,l'l'I"hra~l/)n has dearly a nrst a~l"
Iall(,(',
\\ ·tli
,.,11 '~l'S
h.tllldl r -. I hl\• Is mark,," h\• IHlhltl'
I" 'U Ilal 11IIpor
,
"
"
I ('11 II Itt la""I" '1111
Ihi, '
\<ar.
oil ,
~Ir, Charll's 1.. CI 'kl'\
plntl"
, tl1l' (l'kllf'lllllll
•
..
· III { I'tt 11 ( I '\11
.. <1 .
fnrth
, .
,-I Ii ttl· 'l'IISl' 01 Ullit ..I and l'()l1q~l' "p,nt
Illrt 11( 1a \ re.' I' It·
,In 11 h' ~'t \1C \('Il I Il f l1\f .
•(, <,Ill'" h,) \I'\S
<II 11"llills Oll thaI dm• a11d \\ illlt· ..... I·c!
l·
.
I
I
'
\11111
\1111'l·11
Illl'
('1
'Ills Ilf till' da\'. \I 'I1t f"l'lI ard, l'an
1 IIt' ~J> I('111 \ 11 \'1 ('I g')
d,,"1.1 tltal tl)(' ';")I'hrali" 11 lIill Ill' ;(11111Iall." J!l'rpl'llIall'd.
II i~ filllltg-. Illl·n. to g-hllll'l' at snllll' IIf 1111' ~l'al1\t:~s of, this allllivl'rsar:,
I he hr ... t It \On: lI'as to
:tIl< I 10 II()'
I II Il' I- 'I "Iii c."llll'"~ oi t!1l' <la\, 10 Il ulltl1s,
rll' (wall' Ih, 11lIildill!-:, ' f<Jr, ,'11 Ihis <la) Ili all ,1;\) s, n-e11 Ih· ('olkg-l' hal1-.

O

har"'~

I.,

('IId,

1:,'1\ (If th,' I'n' 111\ 11011111 giil 1'It'\' I_I\< II \11. (ol.'i-,'. let \\'llil1l "f
Ih lia 1I,.t a pillnll' 01 him ill h! l' 1I1ill<\ .111<\ hear!' II is l1ohlc- lal',· look ..
h,"ll llpoll tt~ rmlll a fllil ht\~th 1<\I\\.1S 111 I l l " tl)l' pl1bli(' nH>1l1' <lr tltl
1

I~

\

t

11l~lit lItl' alld his sl'archillg" g-a7.C ;;t ill "el'ms to piercl' I>eneath tIll' Sll dan'
tt) th' I'n\' hcart of thing-so To til' [1 ()lIills girl, he appears a "IOWl'l' whkh
,tood fou;' square to all till' winds thaI blew," 110t barned b~ cOl1trar~ currl'llb of Ilpillio11
\\ alkl1lg- the simple path of c1uly. he found the \\'a~ to
~I,)r~. SIl Ill' han "our Ill) 011 pas"iol1" fllr our Founcler, and fl'\'ll'l' him.
givin~ '\ Il'rnal IH'111)1' to his nan1l'."
If ]>'''lIlHlel''" Pa\ "llOUld l'Y/T C0l11l' to Ill' a c1a~ of mere sholl'. its real
Illlrp""l' and nl\'allin~ \luul" hc' Inst. It is not prohable Lhal this could cver
hapJ> 'n. for Ilotilim: i, ll10re Sil1CLrl' lhall this att('lllpt of the IIDllins g-irl ..
t,) .,h(l\l Ihl'll' lo\'l' and hOllor for \I 1'. ('orkc
\\though thc) do it in a
fl'sIIVl' 11"01), till'ir PlllPO,l' is 11011' till' It'ss tl'lll', and may tIll' timl' llt'nT
('(lllll' \\'IWIl, in l' '''''lnDn\ ancl a show of Iwallt), Wl' sll al1 fOl'gel In ImllDI'
the ideals (Ii tIl\' l'0I111(kr of ollr (·olkg-l'. Thl' fll'l'sona l c1l'111 'Ilt is even'
\11ll'1'I' nidl'llt at I loll ins.
\\ hen' a11\ chang" is contemplatt'cl in lhe scho,,\.
thl' fir I thing til 1>1' l'1I11sidl'r<.:c1 is what \11'. l o"h"s Ill-sire \I ould h;\\c Ill'CIl.
\\ ollld Ill' hal'l' appr()\'l'd:- \Vhal \I (llild Ill' havc d"lll' ~ TIlt'sc an' thl'
I,tll'slions thaI ('IIl1til1\1;\11I conw lip. "I hus tIll' II ()rk is still carried Oil at'cordillg' 10 his plalls anti his inllll 'ne' is "till il,11. "' hIJIIg-h h~, hi11lsl'li. i.,
11111 Ill'n', hi,; 1ll'1' ol1alil~ still pl'rYadl'S thl' 'ntil"l' .. choo!.
The work II) which
lit' ga\'l' hi .. lifl' and lo\'l' is ;;till goi11g OIl. ;-\0 lllOllllllll'nl \If stOl1l' has h('('l1
'1'1' 'kd in hOl1l)r of his 'crvin' to thl' \I'Ollll11 of "lIr lal1d, hlll a ilion' l'l1'
dllrlng' 11I1I11I1nl('l1t is iOl1l1d in tIll' Iwarts of thl' h\1I1<1)'(:\I .. of I [ollins girls,
\\ hOI " 1111\' slill l1ulls 1111\" tlwil' ,. \\11101 \later, tlltir c()\1l1try, and thl'ir (;nd."
,\I \RY (hn:\I II 1t("SI) \1.1·..

WHEN THE MIS'l' LIFTED
Fev'rish, I lay awake the long nwht through,
While in my r stless braln dark m m'ries grew;
A gloomy mi t had blown in from the sea,
Far down the coast the weary fog ,horn blew,
And when the chill mist turned from black to gray,
I wandered forth to frll.'ht my thoughts away;
And on a rocky headlpnd by the sea,
I stood alone, to watch the dawning day.
Dark waters dashed the rocks b neath my fe t;
The caverns echoed to the hollow btat;
And in the deep-toned rushing of the waves
I heard a chant of voices, ad and weet.
Pink tinged the fog's dim cur ain, then, and 10,
J watched the color de pen, spread, and grow;
The shimm'ring crim<on (em. d \0 wrAp me 'round,
And all the air was vibrnnt with its glow,
A golden shaft brok' thrO\lgh the ruddy mi t,
Each ripple with n fleeting un-be m ki sed;
It brushed the ShAdow, from the 50mb rea,
The radiant sun hAd com III kr JI hi tr t.
IIr to the ky-1ine all th mi that! tlo 'n,
The va t ea rolled to di tllnc unknown j
1 he 'old n light wa treaollng throll h th
And till r sloat! upon th clill, alon ,

ky

And II I lood. all du d,
Qut from my !1'\Il1d fled all th dllllm of IIi ht
And Ilk" the un, II l'~ CI wllhlll III
lIul,
Put til ~ dark fOil Ilr J1l llIotte In fhr.hl.

j

1'1I011l~ ItU~l~1{

'"I

(

III

Th Bridg
'I h

Bridgl'! lou·d I IWllll' "f pol'!'s l1<'n,
Ti n pr,lIs,'s oft.'n have 1>." n rl1ll '.
Th\ s\l'("1 "st :'1 I1Sl'~ SlIlllllllIlI I h"m.
For Iiollill5 Hrulg.' 111\1 I tlll\\' 1", sling
.\wl I'ld Ih,·tIl 1,,11 11 In llwir lavs
\\"hat t m; I h.·ir fam'i, s as t h,'v gazl',
"'hal ph:.",',. "f 11111' lif,· aris.
Ih f"c<' lilt' c1rl'anl of pll<'l'S .·~·.'s

( p,lt' s,'('s th.· Iln"ge as a n"'r,'ali"n gr o l1nd for "pirils "I' rd,.ls.·"
sl udi(·s. ,·t(· )
On a midnight d,lrk an" dn·nn·. as I \\ ;lnd"n'" '\(' II, anrl '\l'an
(hl'r the dl111 "hill·l,ridg.· al 11011l11 s, \lh"n'! h"I"'" for re·t ft:llml"n·.
!-\oon I sa\\ a strangt.· prf)('l'SSIOn, pa

hv 1111 111 qui .. l

f,\l('('l'SSion

(;hll,ts "I' Itteli.·,. 1",115, Iri.l11gl.·s. grnll" sl.IIk1l1g. "nil,,'" ""fon'
. 'I'dll1ll" 1..t111l<"" lTH·,II,'1ua"n1g.""hltlll'rar"\'<Il'r ro"tskps Illnl,ng'
\\"tll

\\. II I

\"0\1 gnTl us at oHr \\al .. illg as YOU did 111 (t"lYS nl VOf('~
\'11" haunl us fin Ih,· morrllll as \Ou ",,1111 clavs
1'<11''''''

Ouoth till Sh." I,,\\ s .. 1 ~Il' n i"l1'l' ..
1\"
{I<,II'I's . Chil'!r.. n" .,. till'

,,'r

'

Illa\\ .. 1Il:I" ('1I1ll< s I II LOllgf<-lIo\, 's milld when I" ",'S I II<' Hridg. on
I hall" gil Illg I>a y d .·.·<lral .·d \I It h till "olor of til<' \'0 l('am. )
()Il Ill<' Bridge 1111'.\1"115 \,,>nI .I1S,
I; dlp·n·d ,Ill th.· tn"" of [,,11m .
Frlltll th,' East ,<lHI .\II\!!I IIH'\" wand.'r"d,
FrCl!!l I hl' \rest. t Iw sola Douma ,
(·.l!Ill' I Ill' "arnors, blu . :'IIClII;('ans.
l'rol1d nnr! hallghl " "fl \ "'I,,r"'l1s
th", YetO;! 'l·~. tlH' ('rUllsun,
E" ,,' rClt' til<' "lIllllng "atll,·
Ih·('], .. d I he Bndg,' m /lm\lng '·(Jlors.
Ikd;"d ~H"h purl 11m as Ih,') ,·I7.,·d ,t
\\"llh th, ('oIClt's or th"lr (',Ipt.lln
r,,"ghl \\llh "Ilt' :tllollll'r '.IYlllg,
• '1111 I IlI11H . \,0\1 kilO" [ "'"illlni It.

( HIlIt'

:-'10\ C yflUI'

(11,0

color'S

frOTH Illy r

,\n
.\n

ding"

1''

'I til 111(' Brid:.:,· st""d II" ... · n'
ndelll,
Ot LJIt cl tTl 11\lllting. t.hll ,lIlft t nn Oll,
,\Ild 1,1l"nth th Ill' Brool "·al ....
:'Illnon',j all lIs IHlllllg gillr}
'I h. 11 I h. I nil '''"I",rled \ Iling
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